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H D I T O l t l A L TALK* 

—The political prohibltionlsta who fol-
lowed the lead of "The Lover," workw) 
against Gov. Jerome and voted for Sag-
endorph for Governor. The JOURNAL, 
some weeks before election, spoke its 
opinion freely on this point and said 
that the only thing the prohibitionists 
could hope to accomplish by such a 
course was the election of Bogole. Be-
gole is elected and this is not all. In 
fighting the head of the ticket the en-
tire ticket was materially weakened, so 
much so that several Republican con-
gressmen and many Republican candi-
dates fur the state .legislature are lost. 
In summing up the results what do we 
find? Well, to go back to the beginning 
we find that the political prohibitionists 
wanted the submission of a prohibitory 
amendment to the people. Wn find that 
the Republican state convention at Kal-
amazoo, in answer to the demand of 
these prohibitionists, put a plank in its 
platform demanding the submission of 
suoh amendment. We then find that a 
majority of the state temperanco alli-
ance-in convention at Jackson ignored 
4he action of the Republican state con-
tention and voted to support Begole or 
'•Bagendorph. We find tliat they worked 
dilligontly against the Republican tick-
«t. We find Begole elected and the Re-
publican n.ajority in the Legislature 
largely reduced. It requires a two-
thirds vote of each house to submit to 
the people an amendment to the consti-
tution. In the Senate there are 19 Re-
publicans, three short of the requisite 
two-thirds. Unless some of the fusion 
members vote in favor of it, (which is 
not likely) the amendment cannot be 
submitted. No doubt the intention of 
the political prohibitionist was honest, 
but the course he took was powerfully 
unwise. In fighting the Republican 
ticket he has lost much more than he 
has gained. 

—The election of Begole—by Republi-
can votes—carries with it a deal more 
than the office of Governor. The fol-
lowing iff a list of officers who are ap-
pointed by the Governor and the "organ-
ized appetite" is after their places with 
a wide open mouth: 
State Commissioner of Railroads. 
State Comraisaioner of Immigration. 
State Commissioner of Insurance. 
State Commissioner of Swamp Lands. 
State Oil Inspector. 
State Salt Inspector. 
State Librarian. 
Adjutant General. 
•Quartermaster General. 
inspector General. 
Warden State Prison. 
Warden Ionia Prison. 
Members State Military Board. 
Private Secretary to Governor. 
Governor's Staff. 
State Prison Inspectors. 
Inspectors House of Correction. 
Board of Control Reform School, School 
HMT the Blind, Insane Asylum, Public 
fiflhool at Coldwater, and State Board of 
Charities, &o. 

Republicans, therefore, who worked 
and voted against Gov. Jerome voted 
to turn out all the Republican officials 
from the above named offices. They 
voted to turn out such faithful, true and 
prominent men as Railroad Commission-
er Williams, Insurance Commissioner 
Row, Com. of Immigration, Col. Fred 
Morley, Waiden Watkins, of the Ionia 
prison, and many others who have hon-
ored the positions they have held. Re-
publicans elected Begole governor, but 
Begole will know them not when he 
makes his appointments. 

—One of the most absurd charges 
made by Senator Ferry's opposers is 
that he is largely responsible for the 
defeat of Gov. Jerome and several 
Republican congressmen in Michigan. 
Such talk isn't even good nonsense. 
The fact is there are certain anti- Ferry 
persons and papers in this state that are 

.determined to aid in carrying out a 
^programme to defeat Ferry, if possible, 
sand permit Mr. Hubbell to name Mr. 
Jerry 's successor, and in the absence of 
any good reasons for their action, unjust 
and untruthful charges against Mr. 
Ferry are thus preferred for the purpose 
of making their "programme* more at-
tractive to the Republican members of 
the incoming legislature. Let the Re-
publican senators and reprresntatives 
elect hold themselves above all petty 
quarrels and go to Lansing with the 
fixed purpose of faithfully representing 
the will of the majority, uninfluenced 
by personal strifes and prejudices. The 
Legislative, not the lobby, represents 
the people at Lansing. 

—The election m Michigan in 1874 re-
sulted in such a greatly reduced Repub-
lican majority as to cause great rejoic' 
ing among the Democrats,who then con-
fidently predicted a glorious democratic 

-rictafy in this state in 1870. After the 
'•elecfibn of 1876 the returns showed a 
-plurality of 26,461 for Hayes over Til-
den and a Republican majority of 17,401 

• over bothTiSeh and Cooper. The dem-
ocratic rejoicing in Michigan just now 
over a prospective democratic victory 
in this state in 1884 will terminate with 
a prolonged wall from the same source 
when the result of the '84 election is de-
clared. 

—Now that tlio campaign is over we 
will venture to suggest that the Repub-
lican speakers had altogether too much 
to say about the river and harbor bill. 
So long as that bill was not a party 
measure it wasn't really necessary for 

the Republican party to shoulder it in 
this campaign. The Republicans ought, 
at least, to have made the democrats 
carry half the load for there were more 
Republicans who voted against it than 
Democrats. 

—The Agiicultural World virtually 
acknowledges that its abuse of the Re-
publican candidate for senator helped 
the latter instead of hurling him. This 
is the ffnly point on which the JOURNAL 
and World have agreed for some time. 
Some folks think we ought to buy Car-
rol a new hat to pay him for his labors, 
but we don't. The No. 5 ho has been 
wearing is good enough. He can put 
more paper under the sweat leather and 
make it fit and look as good as a new 
one. 

—Hon. Geo. M. Dewey, of the Owosso 
Times, one of the most earnest tem-
perance advocates in the state, in com-
menting upon this item from the Lan-
Republican: "Political prohibitionists 
have the consolation of knowing that 
they have defeated the submission of a 
prohibitory amendment to the people," 
says: 

"Now while we hope this result will 
not follow, as we think it best that the 
question be now settled by a vote of the 
people, and thus take it out of politics, 
we do think the political prohibitionists 
acted both very unfairly and unwisely." 

—Now there is Rowley, ot the Ionia 
Standard, one of the brightest young 
Democrats in Michigan. He waded 
through blood (metaphorically speaking) 
up to his chin for Begole and if his ser-
vices are not recognized wo shall feel 
like writing the bovernor an open letter. 
As the Governors private secretary 
Rowley would be a daisy. He is a 
graceful writer—and a good speller, too. 

—Gen. Innis was the outest out-and-
out antl-fusionlst two weeks before the 
nominating conventions. Suddenly ho 
met with a change of heart, and shout-
ed lustily in behalf of fusion. To make 
a long story short Gen. Innis wants to 
be Gov. Begole's railroad commissioner. 

—F. M.Carroll. Sir. Your application 
for "some fat appointment" is on file. 
If you can produce affidavits showing 
that you opposed me in the campaign I 
think I can do something for you—Be-
gole. P, S.—Hine ought to do some-
thing for you if I don't. How would 
you like to be janitor in my barn?—B. 

—As to the methods of temperance 
the question is olio that shou<d come up 
solely on its merits and not be the 
adopted issue ot any political party. It 
is in this way, and this only, that the 
true verdict of tho people can be ob-
tained. 

—How is this for a Republican presi-
dential tickctfor 1884? 
For P res iden t : Gen. W . T. SHERMAN. 
For Vice Pres ident : ROBERT T. LINCOLN! 

'Rah for Sherman and Lincoln! That 
would sound pretty well. 

—The Free Press tried LO make out a 
few days ago that Lieut. Gov. Crosbj's 
election was in doubt. Mr. Crosby's cal-
ling and election are sure, we are happy 
to say, and the same genial, prompt and 
capable officer that presided over the 
last senate will preside over the next 
senate. 

—That hitherto inexorable two-term 
rule is suspended. We waste! consid-
erable ink and paper weeks before the 
conventions were held, trying to show 
up the folly and danger of such a rule, 
but the majority could not see it. Th» 
majority see it now. 

— H O N . J . W. BEGOLE.—Dear Gov.— 
I hear that Col. Sanford wants to be 
Railroad Commissioner. Don't let him 
monkey me out of that plum. Recollect 
what you told me just after the conven-
tion, don't you? Eh? What? Give San-
ford suthiu' else. Yours etc.—INNIS. 

—If Col. Sanford of Lansing doesn't 
get a fat office under BegoU it will be 
because some other chap gets his work 
in ahead of him. The Col. did valiant 
service for Begole and verily he shall 
have his reward. 

—Will tho Democrats bring out Cleve-
land, or Butler, for President in 1884? 
It is understood that Benjamin has one 
eye on the White House and the other 
on—well, it's mighty uncertain what 
his other eye is on. 

—Hon. Geo. H. Hopkins, of Detroit,is 
named as the right sort of a man to 
elect as speaker of the house at Lansing. 
Mr. H. has served two terms in the house 
and is well qualified to take the speak-
er's gavel. 

—We did demand that some of those 
offices should be abolished but wo with-
draw the demand. There ain't so many 
of "em as we thought there wuz.—Many 
Fusists. 

—Ben Butler thinks now. that he can 
do anything he sets out to do. but if Mr. 
Butler sets out to grow a heavy crop of 
hair on the top of his head he will cave 
on that proposition. 

—Mr. Houseman's majority over Mr. 
Webster in the district was just the 
same as Mr. Webster's majority over 
Mr. Houseman in Lowell—115. 

—Confederate bonds at Atlanta, Ga. 
are quoted at $9.00 ptr $1,000. I t were 
better to buy mining stock of Brick 
Pomeroy, we believe. 

—The total vote in Michigan this full 
was over 46,000 less than in 1880. In 
Kent county tho vote this year was 
nearly 2,000 less than in 1880. 

—It la hoped that Gov. Begole will 
• 'examine the books" at Lansing with 
an eye single to his own glory. 

—Now that election is over you wil 
hear no more about Gov. Jerome's "roy-
stering boisterousness" at Yorktown. 
Campaign lies go into their holes aftei 
election. 

—Why didn't Ben Morse of Ionia 
catch on to something?. The Free Press 
nominated him for Governor months be-
fore they put up Begole,but Ben wouldn't 
play. 

—Yaple, tho kid who downed Bur-
rows in tho fourth district, is said to be 
a clever fellow, but* in Burrows'seat in 
congress he will be as a pea in a peck 
measure. 

Let no ono suffer while I have the 
spoils to distribute.—J. W. Begole. P. 
S.—Draw on me.—J. W. B, 

—Tho organized appetite, I fear, will 
get away with my vittles too quick.— 
J. W. B. 

—Very likely Mr. Samuel J. Tilden 
hath, before this, pronounced his goose 
cooked. 

To Oar Sabterl bers. 
The regular weekly circulation of the 

JOURNAL is nearly 1,500 copies. Many 

subscriptions fall due this month (Nov.) 

and a still greater number next month. 

Now is the time to renew, before your 

subscriptions expire, in order that the 

new list for 1883 may be made out and 

put in type without omitting the names 

of any old subscribers desiring to re-

new. .A few subscribers are in arrears. 

All such will please pay up now, as it is 

our intention to continue the advance 

pay system. At ONE DOLLAR a year the 

JOURNAL is the cheapest local paper in 

Michigan and will continue to be ono of 

best. Renew now! 

J O U R N A L J O T T I N G S . . 

A very handsome storefront —J. Q. 
Look's. 

Good thing—that drain in rear of 
Union Block. 

To Mr and Mrs. Norman Miller, a 
lb. daughter. 

Howard and Pease have enlarged 
their store. 

If you want to know what a mean 
man you are, run for office. 

Noticeable improvements in M. C. 
Barber's grocery. 

Mrs. J . Q. Look Is at the home of her 
parents in New York state, seriously ill. 

A large quantity Of wheat was morket-
ed here yesterday at 95 cents for good. 

Tho M. E. Social will be entertained 
at Mr. H. Wheadon's on Friday evening. 

See if your subscription has expired. 
One dollar will revive it for another 
year. 

Howard and Pease have engaged Mr* 
James Tredenick as salesman in their 
Clothing Store. 

Justice Hunter has been on the sick 
list for some time—seriously afflicted 
with salt-rheum. 

Mr. Henry Crotty, of Lansing, spent 
Sunday in town as the gueet of h^ mu-
tual friend, J . P. Murray. 

Jos. Moore Esq. of Port Huron, has 
been visiting his brother J . C. Moore 
and family of this place. 

Congregational social at the residence 
of Mrs. F. King this Wednesday even-
ing. To all a cordial invitation. 

E. R. Craw is preparing to start up 
the Springbrook mill* and will soon be 
ready to de custom work in good shape. 

If the incoming county officers prove 
to be as efficient and straight as the out-
going ones have been they will n.ake 
for themselves records to be proud of. 

Will Edie has exchanged his house 
and lot in this village for 62} acres 
of wood hind near tho Springbrook 
niills, owned by Mr. N. Strong. 

To;Mr. & Mrs. Will Lally. Nov. 17th 
a fine 12 pound boy. If Will Isn't a 
proud pa be ought to be. Three pounds 
over regulation weight you know. 

A big fire in Grand Rapids l-ist night. 
The Kent Furniture Co. and A. B. Long 
& Son's mill burned. Loss reported 
$60,000; insurance $45,000. 

A young chap of the male persuasion 
has engaged board and clothing for 21 
years at Jasper Hubbell's Nov. 13th. 
- W e i g h t 8* lbs. 

W. J . Snow and wife, of this vicinity, 
go to Chattanooga, Tenn. to live, Mr. 
Snow liaving secured a situation with a 
big lumber firm there. 

One correct answer to tho problem in 
last week's JOURNAL lias been received, 
and only one, so far. It will be publish-
ed after others hand in their results. 

The Impromptu Club will giro a 
Thanksgiving party at Train's Hull 
Thursday evening, Nov. 30. Music by 
Balcom's orchestra. 

On Friday evening of this week there 
will be a meeting at the West Ward 
school house at 7:80 o'clock for the pur-
pose of organizing a night school. Ev-
eryoody come. 

F. Homer Hosford of the late Kala-
mazoo Commercial, Is now city editor 
of the Grand Rapids Democrat. Ho 
mer iB a good one and tho Democrat 
secured a prize when it got him. 

Subject at the Congregational church 
next Sabbath morning, "Totall Deprav-
ity. Is it true?" In the evening the pas 
tor commences another course of leq-
tnrcs to young people. 

The Agricultural World will now play 
sweet on the farmers again until an-
other political campaign is ushered i n -
provided it holds out till then. It is 
about as much an agricultural paper as 
an ant hill is a farm. 

To avoid any collision with tho open-
ing of the new hotel Christmas nieht the 
party at Music Hall announced for the 
25th of Dec. will be held Friday even-
ing, Dec. 15. By order of Com. 

"I see you aro no temperance man," 
he remarked to his neighbor, who want-
ed to know why. "No temperance 
man would have his window blinds 
painted a wine color," was the sad re-
ply. 

The way the vittles party marches up 
to the trough shows that it was correctly 
named an "organized appetite. When 
Gov. Begole commences to pass the 
offices around, you will see a scramble 
akin to n herd of swine fighting for a 
kernel of com.—Charlotte Republican. 

Many subecriptions to the JOURNAL 
are due. Subscribers will please notice 
the date to which their subscriptions are 
paid and let us hear from them soon. 
All renewals should be made before the 
old subscriptions expire in order to have 
the paper continue without omissions. 

Col. Charles E. Grisson of St. Johns, 
grand commander of Michigan Knights 
Templar, and president of the slate mil-
itary board, died Monday afternoon of 
Bright's disease, Funeral this after-
noon. 

The editor of the Grand Rapids Dem-
ocrat is publishing a list of the democrat-
ic candidates for ofiice in Kent county 
that have been defeated in yeors past. 
When he gets through we advise him to 
close the last chapter with— "(to be 
continued.)" 

Mr. AmosRathbone, one of the oldest 
and most prominent citizens of Grand 
Rapids, died Monday (20th,) aged 74 
years. "Uncle Amos" will long be re-
membered us one of tho best miturod, 
kindest hearted, and most generous men 
in the Grand River valley. 

Modesty forbids republishing in the 
JOURNAL the many very complimentary 
press notices concerning ye editor's re-
cord on the political turf, but modesty 
does not forbid a deep and grateful ap-
precietion of such notices. Thanks, 
brethren, we hope wlun you run for 
office you will pull through without a 
break er skip. 

Somebody stole a horse and buggy be-
longing to a Mr.Compton of Keene, Mon-
day night. The horse was hitched just 
east of the Bank in this village and the 
thief out the "rum-strap" nnd put out. 
Up to present writing (Tuesday evening) 
nothing has been seen or heard of thief 
or property. Officers are in search in 
various directions. 

Hon. E. R. Phinney, one of tho Rep-
resentatives elect from Saginaw county, 
wan a resident of Saranac .about eight 
years ago, employed in the oar factory 
of Mercer & Slater. Ho subsequently 
went into business for himself at Carson 
City, and is now extensively engaged in 
the manufacture of lumber, shingles 
and salt at E. Saginaw. He has many 
friends and acquaiatances hereabouts 
who will bo glad to learn of his promo-
tion and prosperity. 

The story going the rounds to the ef-
fect that Congressman Webber is log-
rolling with Hubbell to beat Senator 
Ferry is denounced as a base fabrication 
by Mr. Webber. Mr. Webber believes 
that Senator Ferry is the choice of the 
Republicans of Michigan and his belief 
is well grounded. 

Last Friday occurred one of the 
most severe electrical storms ever known 
in this country. Telegraph lines were 
paralyzed and for several hours could 
not be operated. At night, the grandest 
electrical display in the heavens took 
place that has ever been witnessed in 
this region of the universe. Some people 
looked upon it as the forwarning of a 
coming dissolution of this material 
world. Others were blasphemous enough 
to call it heaven's bonfire over the re-
cent democrutic victories. 

Ono of the most gorgeous liars that 
tho recent campaign evolved (and it 
sprouted some who were very indus-
trious) was the chap who attempted the 
wholesale falsification by which it was 
proposed to defeat Jim Ilino for the sen-
ate in Kent county. Ananias must now 
give up the champion belt —Det.News. 

And Carroll, of the so called "Agricul-
tural World," is the iealous possessor of 
that belt. lie laid out Ananias "cdld-
er'n a wedge." 

Rovivalitt Harrison is still in Grand 
Rapids trying to frighten people into 
heaven. He is an emotional pulpit actor, 
intensely sensaiional, aud fairly lights 
the fires of hell to show his hearers tho 
way to the better land. Three ladies of 
his congregation have become insane al-
ready over his frightful portrayals and 
moro may be expected to follow. He 
seems to preach the fear of hell, not tho 
love of the master, as tho motive that 
should move sinners to repentance. 
Christ was yery unlike Harrison. 

WILL YOU PLEASE READ THE NEW ADVERTISEMENT OF 

HOWARD: PEASE 
We are obliged to enlarge our store on the bridge to accommodate 

our trade and make room for our large inyoices of new goods. 
All say what a trade they are having at the new store of 

Howard & Pease. This is true, every word of it. Our 
trade has been too much for us to attend to. We 
have engaged Mr. Jas. Tredenick. You will al-
ways find nim ready to wait on you. Dan 

O'Brien will be on hand to help please 
and last not least Charley Pease 

in his untiring effort will help 

Show you the following Great Bargains. 
200 Wool Vests at 75 cents each. 
50 Rariton Beaver overcoats at $4-50, 

Another lot for $4.75. $5.50 & up to $25,00 each. 

In coats from $1.50 To $10 
PAOTS, PANTS, PANTS, FROM $1.00 TO $6.00. 

We can sell you BOYS suits fr'm $1,50 T0$10,00) 

See our Underwear and Hosiery. 
Theabovo Lot of Goods our Mr. Howard bought last week. They were bought way down for cash, and anyone 

looking or wantinjc anything in the above line should come and see our stock before purchasing. All goods guaranteed 
as represented or money refunded.,.. v We sell no Ping Suey Greens nor Moth Eaten Goods. Our stock is new and.clean 
Come and see us and be convinced. ** 

We originate and do not imitate prices. 
HOWARD & PEASE. 

LOWELL, NOV. 19, 1883. 
STORE ON THE BRIDGE, 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
The I3est Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores. tTIcere, Salt Rheum, Fev-
er Sores, Tetter, Cliapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postivoly cures Files. It ia guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or mon-
ey refunded. Trice 8J: cents per box. 
For sale by Hunter. 

WOMAN'S TRUE FRIEND. 

A friend in need is a friend indeed. 
This none can deny, especially when as-
sistance is rendered when one is sorely 
afllicted with disease, more particularly 
those complaints and weaknesses so 
common to our female population. Ev-
ery woman should know that Electric 
Bitters are woman's true friend, and 
will positively restore her to health,even 
when all other remedies fail. A single 
trial always proves our assertion. They 
are pleasant to tho taste, and only cost 
fifty cents a bottle. Sold by Hunt and 
Hunter. 

A VEXED CLERGYMAN. 

Even tho patience of Job would be-
come exhausted wore ho a preacher and 
endeavoring to interest nis audience 
while they were keeping up an inces-
sant coughing, makiug it impossible for 
him to be heard. Yet, how very easy 
can all this be avoided by simply using 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. Trial Bottles 
given at Hunt & Hunters Drug Store. 

CASH PAID f o r O x b o w t i m b e r b y F 

C. Wright, west of depot, Lowell. 
15m6. 

HATS— latest and best styles at the 
store of Howard and Pease. 

FOR SALE.—Oak stove wood, by 
Enos & Brad field. 

DO YGU KNOW? 

That the Horse and Cattle Powders 
prepared by E. M. Parmtlee are compos-
ed of the very best and purest materials. 
Licorice, FajnuKreek, Blood Root, Elo-
campane for COIIRIIS, Colds, Epizootic, 
Distemper, &c., Sulphur,Mandrake.Gen-
tian, Sulph. Magnesia for Impure Blood; 
Besides many other ingredients especial-
ly adapted to the cure of Colic, Worms, 
Heaves and all diseases of Horses, Cat-
tle, Hogs. Sheep and Poultry. Buy no 
other. Full pounds only 35 cents. Sold 
by Hunt & Hunter. 

SING, Oil SING, THAT SONG AGAIN. 
How can you when you cough at ev-

ery breath? Why, get i r tnal bottle of 
Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cftire, and you 
will be answered. It cures colds, 
coughs, consumption, whooping cough, 
and all diseases of the lungs and it will 
cost you noihing to test it if you call at 
J. Q. Look's drug store 

ESTRAYED. 
Came into my enclosure Oct. 15, 1882, 

one pig, supposed to be about six weeks 
old. Tho owner is requested to prove 
proi)e: ty, pay charges and take the same 
away W. H. OaBOKN. 

One mile east of upper bridge. 
Lowell, Nov. Ist, 1882. 20w8. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
The Barclay farm of 160 acres in Low-

ell. Marvin Kent farm of 80 acres in 
Vergennes. Widow Miller farm of 80 
acies m Vergennes, and in Kent County 
other good farms of from 40 to 100 acres, 
Also 200 acres of land south of the depot 
known as Chesobro property. Call on 

M. H. WALKER, 
31w4. ovar Bank, Lowell Mich. 

FOR SALE.—Oak stove wood,by Enos 
A Brad field. 

G R A N D OPKNIKG 

OfTrHln ' I H o t e l , MondHy ETC, D e c . aoth . 

This new and elegant hotel will bo 
opened to the public on Monday even-
ing, Dec. 25th, 1882, on which occasion 
there will be a grand party given by tho 
incoming host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Hodges. Elaborate preparations 
are being mads for tho coining event 
and it will no doubt bo one of the most 
pleasurable affairs over on joyed in Low-
ell. 

ChriBtums Furty. 
A Christmas Party will be given at 

Music Hall in Lowell, on Friday even-
ing December 15th, 1882. A general in-
vitation is extended to all, both old and 
youn«. Music by Stocking & Claflin's 
full band (5 pieces.) Bill at tho Hall 75 
c t s . BY ORDER OP COMMITTEE. 

Ths star barber shop is the place to 
cot first class work. Razors repaired 
at vary low figures. Go and see. First 
door west of Pullen's. 

FOR SALE—1 span heavy mares. 
J . C. CHURCHILL. Sec 38 Lowell. 

(91 tf) 

Mill P r o p e r t y for Sale . 
T h e U u c h n n a n Mill P r o p e r t y 

Consisting of a first class Lumbering 
Mill, the extensive water power in con-
nection with it, including the entire 
power furnished by tho river, with real 
estate on each side ol about sixteen 
acres. Situated one mile from Main St. 
of the village of Lowell, on Flat river, 
just out of back water from Grand Riv 
er, immedlHtely on the surveyed lino of 
the new Rail Road. A well settled and 
rich farming country surrounding. An 
excellent location for Paper Mill, Furni-
ture factory, Woolen Mill, Foundry, or 
the many other uses that requires pow j 
er. For further information call at tho' 
premises of 

JAMES R. BUCHANAN, 
2 0 t f . LOWELL, MICIIIGAN. 

l , o o o Forfe i t ! 
Having tho utmost confidence in Its superior-

ity over all othere. anil nf tc- thoutuinds ot tests 
or the most eompllcated una severest cases wo 
could find, we feet Justified in offering to forfeit. 
One Thousand Dollars for diiyMaso of Coughs, 
colds, bore throat , influenru. hoarseness, bron-
chitis, consumption in its ei rly stages, whooping 
cough, and all diseases o t ' h e throat and lungs, 
except Asthma, fo r which « e only claim relief, 
that we cant cure with West b Cough Syrup.when 
taken according to directions. Jumple bottles 25 
and 50 cents: large bottles one io l lar . Genuine 
wrappers only in blue. Sold bv all druggists, or 
sent by express on receipt of price. JOHN C. 
WEST & CO., solo proprietor, 181 & 183 W. Madi-
son St., Chicago, ills. Sold by J C. West, Lowell. 

Try Wisner Bros. New Roller Process 
Flour. 

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS. . 
Special inducements are offered you by 

the Burlington Route. It will pay you 
to read their advertisement to be found 
elsewhere in this issue. 

ASSIGNEES NOTICE. 

Curtiss & Church, dealers in agricul-
tural implements of Lowell, have as-
signed to me for the benefit of their 
creditors. All account} and debts due 
the firm must be settled at once and may 
be paid to me at my grocery store in the 
village of Lowell-

Dated, October 30th, 1882. 
20w4 MILTON C. BARBER. Assignee. 

WANTED. 
Stavo bolts and Barrel heads. Inquire 

of F. O. Taft at Lowell depot. 19tf. 

Make no mistake; buy the best. W. S. 
King Sole Agt. at Lowell for H. S. 
Robinson & Burten Shaw's fine shoes. 
17tf. 

FOR SALE. 
I will sell cheap for cash my property 

on the river road two miles west of 
Lowell, consisting of thirteen acres of 
and, h ouse and outbuildings, household 
furniture, horses, wagons, and all per-
sonal property. A rare bargain offered. 

Price ijl,000. 
Lowell. Oct 2. 1882. 
15iii3 CHARLES B A E R . 

The finest stock of neck-wear in town 
at Howard and Pease's. 

Going anywhere? Get your trunks 
and valises of Howard & Pease. They 
keep the best stock in Lowell. 

A WORLD WANTS PROOF. 
••The proof of the pudding is the eat-

ing thereof," and not in chewing the 
string wich tied the bag. Therefore, 
take Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic. It 
cares all blood disorders, torpid liver, 
sick headache, costiveness, and all dis-
eases of the urinary organs. Tho best 
appetizer and tonic known. Sold by J. 
Q. Look at fifty cents per bottle. 

Dr. Helen E. Deane, 
Led yard Block, 108 Ottawa St. 

GRAND RAPIDS, - - MICH 

OFFICE HOURS; 7 to 8 a . m. i i to 13a 
m. 'J To Op. m. 

Try Wisner Bros. New Roller Pro cees 
Flour. 

CASH PAID—For ox-bow timber de-
livered at the Depot. F. O. TAFT. 

School Books and Supplies at F. D. Ed-
dy. 

Don't go by. Stop at the store of 
Howard & Pease on the Bridge and look 
over their new stock of clothing,furnlsh* 
ing goods robes, blankets, hats and caps 
&c. Everything new and sold at bot-
tom prices. 

WANTED. 
Slave Bolts, for which I will pay $3.50 

per cord for Red Oak, and |3.00 per cord 
or Elm. F. 0 . TAFT. 82lf 

One ol tho most painful and distress-
ing diseases to which the flesh is heir is 
P i l e s . DR. BOSANKO'S P ILK REMEDY h a s 
been tried, tested and proved to be an in-
fallible remedy for the cure of all kinds 
of Piles. Price 50 cents. Sold bv all 
druggists. 48yl 

School Books and Supplies at F. P . Ed-
dy's. 

William A. Harris, Hotel-keeper, 
Montreal, wore Dr. Pierce's Liver r a d 
for jaundice and dyspepsia. Read what 
he says: "Two of your Liver Pads 
knocked dyspepsia and jaundice out of 
me nearly two years ago and they have 
never returned. For the enclosed one 
dollar send me a pad to have handy in 
the houso." For sale by Hunt A Hunt-
er. 

School Books aud Supplies at F. D. Ed-
dy's. 

Nervous Prostration, vital weakness 
debility from overwork or indiscretion 
is radically and promptly cured by that 
great nerve and brain food known as 
Magnetic Medicine which is sold by all 
responiblo druggists. See advertise-
ment in another column. 

PARMELEE'S CONDITION POW-
DERS. 

'flie Most unfailing Remedy for the 
Various Diseases Incident to Horses, 
Hogs, Sheep and Poultry. They are a 
preventive as well as a cure, and no in-
jury can result from their use at any 
time. On the contrary they keep the 
animal entirely free from the disorders 
to which horses, stock and poultry are 
liable. What we claim for Parmelee's 
Condition Powders is that they are 
made of the purest and best materials 
that can be produced, and they will in 
variably effect the cures for which ther 
are warranted, as the hundreds of testi-
monials in our possession will givesbun-
dantand satisfactory evidence. Direc-
tions with each package. Remember 
and get Parmelees Condition Powders. 
They are the I)e8t. Price, 35 cent" oet 
package, full pound. Sold by J. Q 

JOY, JOY TO THE WORLD. 
If you meet a man who looks as if he 

had lost itli his friends, had his house 
burned down and business destroyed, 
just make up your mind that he either 
has dyspepsia or his liver is out of order. 
The best thing vou can do for such a 
woebegone individual is to advise him 
to go to J. Q. Look's drug Store and get 
a bottle of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic, 
which will cure him without fail. Also 
an infalliable remedy for pimples and 
blotches on the face. Only 50 cents a 
bottle. 
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MOWS & N O T E S . 

Tho greenbackere claim all tho crcdit 
for Butler anil Bogolo. 

Mr. Blaine considers the Republican 
defeats of 1874 as a great deal worse 
than these this year. 

Stops aro being taken for stirriiiic up a 
big revival of religion in tho Saginaw 
yalley. 

The three Washburn mills at Minne-
apolis last week made a total of HO,743 
barrels of flour. 

A Philadelphia butcher says he soils 
almost all his tainted and poor beef to 
a beef-tea manufacturer. 

Three clothing stores have been closed 
on chattel mortgages at St. Louis, 
Gratiot county, recently. 

A very Tehomont Democratic news-
paper of Mafisachusetts alludes to tho 
Hon. Benjamin F. Butler IUS an emetic. 

Caroline Whittman. of Fremont, 0.. 
has been at East Saginaw looking for 
her stray husband, but she found him 
not. 

E. S Phillips'shingle mill, two miles 
north of Mecosta, burned Tuesday 
night; lots !f4,000 or there abouts with 
$1,000 insurance, 

A London papor predicts that Mr. 
Gladstone will appear, when the present 
parliament ends, the most powerful 
minister of modern times. 

TheCassopolis Vigilant says Congress-
man elect Yaple is a "boy who has ped-
dled tho declamation of other men's 
words" over tho fourth district. 

The color line is strongly drawn in 
Boston, and a writer of that city thinks 
that if gonial affiliations of race ever 
come in America they will bo in tho 
south rather than in tho north. 

A New York policeman, upon being 
asked what the members of the force 
fear most in their contest with the un-
ruly, replied, "Stones and rocks in the 
hands of half grown loafers." 

Pawtucket R. I., with a population 
of 20,000, Is the largest town under town 
government in the United States, and 
its citizens by A majority of 96 have re-
fused to accepHi city charter. 

The 19 men who were arrested in 
New York last Tuesday for fraudulent 
registration were asked where they lived 
"Where we keep our clothes," were" 
their replies. "And whore do you keep 
your clothes?" "On our backs," they 
said with one accord. 

Charles T.Stranton, Republican can-
didate for state superintondent of Illi-
nois schools, is probably defeated. He 
waP known M a Prohibitionist which 
lott him many anti-prohibiiion Republi-
can rotes, and ho got no prohibition 
votes because tho Prohibitionists had a 
candidate of their own. 

Prof. Tyndall promises a grand sight 
at Niagara Falls to whoever may bo there 
about 5,000 years from this, when the 
Horseshoe will bo way back of Goat 
Island, draining both banks as the 
gorge recedes, leaving a nearly level 
terrace between Goat Island and the 
edge of tho cataract. Tho American 
side will also be drained, and tho chan-
nel of the river which now makes the 
American fall will he cultivated. 

T h e W. C. T. U. C o l u m n . 

Conductodjby Mm. W. T. Rcmineton, of Alto, 
Mich. 

OUR PLEDGE. 

I hereby solemnly promise, God help-
ing me, to abstain from all distilled 
fermented and malt liquors including 
wine and cider and to employ all pro-
per means to discourage tho use of and 
traffic in tho same. 

MEETINGS. 

West LowellUnion tho third Friday of 
each month, Mrs. S. Kril Secy.; Mrs. S. 
P. Curtiss Pres. Alto Union every al-
ternate Friday (next meeting Dec. 1st) 
Miss M. E. Miller Secy. Mrs. W. T. 
Romtngton Pres. 

We of ths W. C. T. U, believe that 
tho sale and us* of intoxicating liquor as 
abevarage is against the best interests of 
society and one of tlie worst evils known; 
destroying in tho end both body nnd 
soul. It fdli? our almshouses and 
our prisons, makes widows and orphans, 
desecrates the home altar, corrupts our 
logialature and degrades every body and 
everything that comes within the reach 
of its influence. And we hope by earn-
est and persistent prayer and labor to do 
something towards the uprooting of tho 
erll. 

Only a drunkon man.—That was 
what we heard coming from town a few 
days sin.-o as we passed the semblance 
of a man lying in a gutter where ho had 
fallen; tho rain beatinu on his uncovered 
head whose locks were thickly sprinkled 
with gray. It seemed to us a sight that 
must move tho stoutest heart yet 
among many passed carelessly by 
with sneers or tho remark "only a drunk-
en mun." Yet ho was pure once. Oh! 
ray brother! have we become so famil-
iar with Vice's unlovely face that we 
even cease to pity tho downfall of a 
brother still? Nay, rather let us put her 
foul visage so far from us that, 
"To bo hated needs but to be soon." 

RECAPITULATION. 

Glass number one, only in fun. 
Glass number two, other boys do. 
Glass number three, it won't' hurt me. 
Glass number four, only one more. 
Glass number five, before a drive. 
Glass number six, brain in a mix. 
Glass number seven, stars up in heaven 
Glass number eight,8tar8 in his pate. ' 
Glass number nine, whisky not wine 
Glass number ten, drinking again. 
Glass number twenty, not yet a plenty 
Drinking with boys, drowning his joys; 
Diinking with men, just now and then.' 
Wasting his life, killing his wife. 
Losing respect, manhood all wrecked, 
Losing his friends thus it all ends. 
Glass number one, taken in fun, 
Ruined his life, brought on strife. 
Blighted his youth, sullied his truth. 
In a few years brought many tears: 
Gave only pain, stole all his gain, 
Made him at last friendless, outcaat. 

Light-hearted boy, somebody's joy. 
Do not begin early in sin; 
Grow up a man, bravo as you can; 
Taste not in fuu glass number one. 

—Selected. 
I have read somewhere an old legend 

in which a man was olTered his choice 
of three voluntary acts. To murder his 
father, burn down his houso or get 
drunk. Laughingly ho chose the latter 
as that could not be very harmful. Ho 
got drunk. While in that state he be-
came furious. Enraged at his father's 
attempts to control him he struck him 
a blow with a hammer and killed him. 
Then filled with horror,set lire to the 
ho. so to destroy the evidence of his 
crime.—[J. B. Gough. 

Tho subject of "Unferniented Wine at 
the Lords Table''is of such importance 
that it should be considered by every 
Christian congregation.—[Our Union. 

Temperance nuts wood on tho fire, 
meal in the Uib.llourintho barrel,money 
in tho purse, credit in trade, .content-
ment in the house, clothas on the back, 
and vigor in the body.—| Dr. Franklin. 

The little republic of Andowa in tho 
Pyrenees, the oldest republic in exist-
ence, has declined the glittering bribe 
offered by a railway company if it 
would legalize gamiiliiiK houses in its 
midst. The pigmy state has an area of 
one hundred and ninety eight square 
miles and a population of some over 
twelve thousand souls. Would there 
were more such.—[Royal Road. 

I have my poor unhappy brains for 
drinking; I could well • wish courtesy 
would invent some other custom of on-
tertainmont.—[Shakespeare. 

The ladies of the West Lowell W. C. 
T. U. will give a social at the residence 
of Jomes Cobb on Friday evening Nov. 
24th for the benefit of the temperance 
work. Refreshments will bo served, 
good aud profitable terms is anticipated. 

A Ohaptor of Accidents. 
The circumstances were those: A 

largo firm on a prominent business 
street proposed to have its storo thor-
oughly washed, and so sent its janitor 
to got some soap. Sometiiing induced 
him to invest in a keg of soft soap, and 
ho started to roll it to the office. The 
keg was something larger than a boor-
ken; and not half so substantial, but tho 
old man got along very well with it un-
til he came to a crossing. He was rolling 
it along and got to the horse-car track, 
when a dray wheel hit the cask, and in 
a minute tho soap was flowing in every 
direction. Tho old janitor gave a 
whcop of despair, and, while ho gazed 
at the scene of ruin, along came a nat-
tily-drossed drummer. Ho didn't ob-
serve the soft soap till ho stepped in it. 
You know how slippery soft soap is. 
Tho drummer's feet shot from under 
him and he never slid two rods so quick-
ly before in his life. Ho scooped up 
about a pint of soap with each trouser's 
!og and each sleeve. When ho tried to 
got up he went down again, nnd a 
policeman who ran to his assistance 
went down, too. When they finally 
got on their feet each was a sight, and 
tho drummer said he expected to throw 
away every rag he had on and take two 
Turkish baths to get clcan. Tho ofiicor 
was mad, and said somebody ought to 
bo run in, and for want of a bettor per-
son ho was going to take the drummer, 
but was distracted by seeing; a fat man 
coming alon"; and let his feet fly into 
the air while his head hit a paving'stono 
so hard it was driven an inch into tho 
earth. Then a man with a basket of 
peanuts struck the flood nnd a scene of 
wild excitement ensued, tho boys who 
jumped in to get the nuts being piled up 
in all ways. Finally a horse car came 
along, and when it struck tho soap-be-
smeared spot tho horses went down so 

Xfsfluick it made tho driver's head swim. 
Ho frantically leaped off the ear and at 
once went down himself, face first, and, 
gasping, got so much of tho soap and 
filth in his mouth that it produced nau-
sea and all tho money he could afford 
for boor didn't get tho tasto out of his 
mouth for a week. The horses, in their 
attempts to rise, broke tho harness, and 
there was particular perdition to pay 
till tho street-cleaning brigade came 
along aud cleaned up tho soap. Tho 
janitor, seeing trouble ahead, had fled 
during tho early part of the proceed-
ings, but tho officer says if ho catches 
tho man tho case'll bo heard from in 
courL—Chicago News. 

Working tho Oonsin 'nt. 
A gentleman from Sedali.: (Mo.) was 

in Chicago a few days ngo nnd as ho 
was leaving the city on tlio I rain had a 
delicious adventure. He saw a charm-
ing girl looking at him :•.« if she was 
waiting for him to rccognizo her. As 
he fulled to do this alio linallv advanced 
towards him in a modest and hesitating 
manner aud called him •'cuiHiii so-and-
so." He took her hand, and as she 
seemed to have her poiitin;.'. rosy lips 
pursed up in preparation for a good, 
square kiss ho failed to re .ist tho tempta-
tion and tho evident desire of the fair 
onp and planted a chaste salute "where 
it would do tho most good." 

"Wo have cases of that kind here of-
ten," says Depot Master Rogers. "The 
other evening a sweet, innocent looking 
littlo woman ran up to a seedy looking 
fellow, and with an exclamation of glad-
ness and surnrise, threw her arms about 
his neck. 'Why, how dye do, cousin 
so-and-so.1 she s.iid as she puckered her 
mouth for the osculation act." 

"Ho of course was only too glad of 
tho chance?" quered the reporter. 

"Not much. lie was not from the 
rural districts, as she expected, but was 
a worldling, though he woro shabby 
clothes. 'Oli, no. mv dear.' said ho, 
•you're pretty smart, but ymi can't rope 
mo in.' Tho wily woman perceived 
that her keen intuitions had deceived 
her, nnd her coveted prey was not a 
sucker, and she accepted tho situation, 
withdrawing .as gracefully as possible 
under the circumstances."—A'anaaa City 
Times, 

A Human Beanstalk-
Jean Condoist has been brought to 

Paris as a medical curiosity from tho 
Haute Qaone. According to a medical 
contributor to a Parisian cotemporary, 
this youth, aged 19, took a start ori tho 
17th of May, 1881, being then six feet 
three inches hnjh, and found one morn-
ing that ho had grown an inch. Every 
week since then he has registered him-
self, and on the 14th of September this 
human beanstalk had gained nearly 
five inches; he grew five inches moro 
before the 20th of January, 1882, nnd 
seven moro before March'16, and ho 
now stands sercn feet ten inches. All 
thte has been accompanied by great 
paiiis in tho back, and ho stoops con-
siderably; but since last June it is his 
legs only that have grown, and his foot 
are already twenty-four inches long. 

"Whistling,*' says tho Phrenological 
Journal, "is good for the lungs." 

Virginia Women. 
The fair Virginians, though fond of 

admiration—as ail true women are— 
have always been true to their loves. 
A thousand cases illustrate this, in the 
past and in tho present. The greatest 
coquette, tho most brilliant belle, tho 
most consummate ilirt, when united to 
the man of her choice, becomes a p^pr4 
less Virginia dame, iitwife for tho moth-
er of heroes, statesmen and presidents. 
Tho annals of the Old Dominion aro full 
of such women. In tho rooms of tho 
Virginia Historical Society at Richmond 
aro several pictures of Pocahontas. 
They are not claimed to bo authentic 
likenesses of tlio "fawn of tho forest," 
and they do not recall tho traditional 
beauty of tho gentle Indian girl: 

"Our own dea r Pocnhontns, 
The Virgin Qnot-n of tho wes t , 

Willi tho hear t of n Christian hero 
In a timid maiden's breast." 

Who, marrying Master John Rolfe, 
became tho high born mother of a high 
born raco, whose princely Indian blood, 
after coursing through a dozen genera-
tions, is still quite visible in some of tho 
best ladies of Virginia. 

Tho Virginia girl was carefully pro-
tected from all rudeness; her native 
modesty was never shooked by anything 
coarse; her gentle dignity was never 
ruflled by contact with the rough and 
unrefined—in that tho divinity that 
doth hedge a king was hers. Hence, 
that exquisite delicacy, which is tho 

fgreatest charm of woman, has always 
icon a distinguishing characteristic of 

tho fair Virginian, past and present. 
Daring, indeed, the man who attempted 
any familiarity with tho aristocratic cor-
dial, but digmlied ladies of tho Old Do-
minion. 'Ijieirmanners, however, have 
not that cold, deadly repose 

"Which Mnmps tho cast of Vcro do Vcro." 
Bulwer said ho "never mot a real 

woman—never met a woman who was 
not a sham, a sham from tho moment 
she is told to behave prettily, conceal 
her sentiments, and look libs, if she docs 
not sneak them." Had the dandy nov-
elist followed the example of his great-
est contemporary, Thackeray, and visit-
ed Virginia, he might have met among the 
descendants of old Virginia society more 
than one real woman. There are in 
Richmond to-day, real, true, genuine 
women—women whose loveliness merits 
the praise of DeQuincy, that "life owes 
half its attractions and all its graces to 
female companionship." 

— m — — 

The Erie Canal. 
A few figures given below will show 

the importance of tho Erie canal. The 
principal lines of transportation from 
the west to the east include ten thousand 
miles of railway, seven hundred miles 
of rirer, sixteen hundred miles of lake 
and sixteen hundred miles of canal. Of 
the freight brought over them nearly 
one-fourth of the whole quantity comes 
through the Erie canal alone, though it 
is only open six months of tho year. 

Exclusive of its branches the canal is 
three hundred and fifty-two miles long 
from Albany tc Buffalo, and it has near-
ly eight thousand boats upon it, which 
travel nine million five hundred thous-
and miles in a season. The number of 
men and boys employed on the boats is 
twenty-eight thousand, and tho number 
of horses and mules used in towing is 
about sixteen thousand. 

In tho busy seasons about one hun-
dred nnd fifty boats roach tide water 
through tho Erie canal daily, and brintj 
moro cargo than twenty miles of rail-
way trains could carry. 

The time of transit between Bufi'alo 
and Albany is about eleven days, and 
tho cost of carrying a barrel of flour be-
tween those two points varies from for-
ty to fifty cents. 

The railway train attracts attention in 
every village through which it parses, 
but the canal boat glides through the 
narrow inland water way unnoticed, so 
unobstructivo is it; and yet should a de-
lay occur at ono of tho locks, in twenty-
four hours hundreds of boats would ac-
cumulate, with as much grain on board 
as would feed a nation for at least one 
day. 

Eobieski's Last Descendant 
That tho legitimate scion of a royal 

houso should bo laborously earning her 
broad by tho weaving handicraft is, to 
say tho least of it, a startling illustra-
tion of human vicissitude. Such, how-
ever, is tho humble employment by 
which a poor tfoman, tho descendant ol 
a renowned European monarch, is 
maintaining herself at the present time 
in the Saxon manufacturing town of 
Neugersdorf. The strange, sad story of 
this high-born weaveress maybe told in 
a few words. In the year 1831, when 
tho storms of the great Polish revolu-
tion had somewhat abated, many Sar-
matian magnates quitted their native 
land forever, seeking new homos be-
yond its frontiers. Among them was 
Count Jacob Sobieski, whose estate had 
been conliscatod by tho Russian goy-
crnment Despite his direct and un-
broken descent from the heroic savior 
of Vienna, King John Sobieski, tho 
count was a very poor man when he 
settled down in Prague with his only 
son, at that time a lad. Young Sobies-
ki grow up to manhood in straitened 
circumstances, and married a young 
lady ho better ofl' than himself. The 
sole offspring of this marriage was the 
"factory hand" above alluded to, whose 
childhood and early adolescence were 
embittered by privation, and who, hav-
ing lost her parents some years ago, has 
ever since gained her livelihood by man-
ual labor. Like the Veronese cobblcr-
marquis who died tho other day in ab-
icct poverty. Countess Sobieski is the 
last of an illustrious race that has 
played, in its time, an important part in 
European hUlory.—London Telegraph. 

Tho Farmer's Horse. 
"I'll show you boys I've got no dollar 

hoss," said "Farmer Ritchard to tho 
Cleveland horse-jockeys at tho races. 
They made fun of tho old man when ho 
entered his horse in the 2:3:1 class, nnd 
thought ho was a green one and no mis-
take. Tho horse had sand-burrs in his 
tail and had been christened St. Louis, 
as another evidence that ho was slow. 
Ho started in nnd came near being dis-
tanced in tho first heat. Tho oluman 
thereunon got all the bets ho wanted at 
a hundred to ono. Then St. Louis was 
let out and came in away ahead in throo 
straight heats. It was after the second 
heat that Farmer Ritchard gave ex-
pression to tho words at tho beginning 
of this paragraph, "I'll show the boys 
I've got no dollar hoss!" Tho "boys" 
were satisfied. 

Not Acquainted. 
A Maine backwoodsman who enmo 

into town during an interval when tho 
community was very much excited by a 
church scandal, overheard a man in 
tho storo whore ho was making some 
purchases express his sorrow that any 
Christian should become involved in 
such a disgrace. Tho backwoodsman, 
addressing the clerk who was busy be-
hind tho counter, said: 

'.'Young man, kin you toll mo what a 
'Christian' mout boP" 

"No," returned tho clerk, snappishly, 
"I ain't much acquainted among for-

mrn."—Brooklyn Eagle. 

WILL YOU 
HAVE AN 

M I - B P l - A - O E ? 
CHAS. ALT1IKN, 

Lowell, Midi. 

SEWING MACHINES, 
The Koyal St. MD 

Lends ttiem all. runs either way 
and sews. A child can use it. Sold at 

, prices way down at 
CHAS. ALTHEN'S, Cor. store. Train's 

Hall Block. 

Yes it i s True, 
Tlint Doc. Wood is ono of the few den-

tists in Kent Co. who ran fliiu tooth 
as it Should Be filled. Gold. Tin 

Silver and White fillings 
used. 

M y fillingQ ciOn 'tdrop out. 

M y f i l i n g s don 7 turn blue. 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 
Particular attention given to the care of 

children's teeth. 

NO DECEPTION. NO EXTORTION. 

No Obsolete Methods Employed. 

All Artificial Teeth 

of tb;! best material nnd satisfaction giv-
en or no pay. Consultation free. 

Prices Low. 

Give me a call, 

L. D, WOOD, D. 1). 8, 
Over the Post-office. LOWELL MICH. 

HODGES &PERRIN, 
Proprietors of 

EAST AND WESJ SIDE LIVERY 

STABLES, 

LOWELL • MICH. 

(Stables formerly occupied by S. E. 
Swcetland, west side, and Thos. Tate 
•'iist side.) 

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH 
NEW DRIVING RIGS—THE BEST 

EVER IN LOWELL. 

Feed stable in connection with both 
barns. 35yrl 

O l t K I C N D R A F T S 

ON 

LONDON, DULBIN, 

AND 

STKAMSIIir PASSAGE AOKNCV 

OF 
J . W . Vftu L o e n w e n , 

No."i'l Mowot" S in*! , Granil RapklM. 
Tickcts for Hie futluwlng linos, either Outward or 
rn ' imld , lower thuu by nay other Ac<'ut 
Carr's Ilnmtiiirg tim'—Hamburg to Kew York. 
White Cross IJue—Antwerp 
Moimirh Liuv—Londou " " 
Beaver Line—Liverpool ^ " 

First-elass Steamships of these l i n e s Sail every 
Week f rom New York to Uio above porta: see are 
your tickets a t our oRlco. 

OLD AND YOUNG, MALE A l t FEMALE. 

£MaRueUe Metfiiiua: k Brai l and ^ 
Nerve Food; roaltlvaly Curai 
Night LOSSMI. BparuaMrrbiaa , W j v 
lu ipcUncj , Henrous •aki i i ty , Z K A 
Leueorrhu-a, Uarreaaeaa; i i u f l H B I 

(Kefore) U afoiUiiK aud PoaiUva Cura. tAflar) 
Tones up d<fbiUtat«d.aysUa. arntsts aU in-
voluntary diseluuvfs, raaoveaawutalKlooiuand 
despondency, aud resUrea woaderful power to 
the weakened organs. UB^Witii each o rd t r for 
TWRLVRlprekagea, lu-i-oiapaaiad with Ave dollars, 
we will send our G c A t u r m M re fuad the money 
If the t reatment 4oea , i i« l . e i r f« a cure. I t Is the 
It is the (.Tienpesi and I t ed Medicine In the m a r 
kvt. Full •particular la r i m n h l e t , which we 
inaUlfree to(any address. Sold by all druggists 
one package iiO cts; Rix for 9 t M , o r i e n t \ty mall 
on receipt ot the price, by addressing 

Magnetic Medicine Co. 
Detroit, Mich. 

t V S o l d in Lowell by Ilnntflc Hunter and h j aU 
druggists everywhere. 

Cement Wells. 
Cheaper and better than brick or ilia. These 

wells ore as well protected against surfaca water 
and vermin as d n r e wells are pratectan, aad, un 
like the drive and tubular wells, are f r ee f rom 
tho taste of Iron, nerer get out of repair aad 
can be successfully worked in "quick Band and 
water veins, where dr i re walla a r e a faflnra. Wa 
make our wells o t the best hydreulia eeaieat . 
large enough to opentte two buckets, and war-
rant them from top to bottom. Thry wilt last 
forever. New wells made and curbed, wells ce-
mented on short notice, in Kent county and 
vicinity. Be sure and see some of these wellt 
and know their merits before ordering any other. 
Best of-references furnished on application. W. 
II. II .DAVIS & Co. Oakfleld Center. Kent Co 

S. P. HICFJ8' 
R E A L ESTATE AGENCY, 

L O W E L L , M I C H . 

I have for salo on «utjr terms fal 
lowing property: 

1 Farm, 60 acres, ia Lowell township. 
i Farms, 80 acres each in Vertennen. 
1 Farm. 140 acres, in KeeM. 
1 Farm, 80 acres, in Ionia. 
8 Houses and lots in the village of 

Lowell. 
1 Farm, 40 acres, in Vergennee, with 

splendid apple and peach orchard. 
Farm 70 acres. See. 9 Lowell, Cheap. 
Farm 60 acres, see Sec. 32, Vergennes. 
Johnson Mill and Machinery, Sec. 10, 

Lowell. First elms water power, 
Known as Spring Brook Mills. 

Money to Loan at Lowest Cur-

rent Rates. 

» . P H I C K S . 
Office over West's Drug Store. 

MY WORK SPEAKS LOUDER and BOLD-
ER THAN ALL ADVERTISING. 

Eagle Steam Dye House, 
C O U N E I l O T T A W A n n d F O U N T A I N 8TS . 

Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
This is the place, where you can get your DRESSES,] SILKS. WOOLEN or 

mixed goods, also 8HAWS, SACQUES, RIBBONS, etc. colored any color of the 
old or new shades, without rubbing off, just as woll as any place in the Union. 
Also Gents'Clothing cleaned, dyed and repaired. My Work speaks tlouder and 
bolder than all Advertising. 

NOW! 

Fou wUi find at the store 

C . CK StoxL©<5c C o . 

The finest stock of Seaaona-
ble goods in the market. 

Everything in Dry 
Goods, Latest 

Styles 

and best assorted stock in 

towfi. Prices as low as the 

lowest. 

The Old Reliable 

BOOT and SHOE STORE OF 

HOWK & BOSTW1CK 

Have the largest and best 

selected stock ever of-

fered in Lowell. ^ 

Call and see for yourselves. 

BANK BLOCK. LOWELL MICH, 

-•l--? 1-! 

Big Show, Big Show! 

Store jammed full of 
cQ New Goods 

- A T -

H COLLAR & WEEKES 
They aro prepared to show a full line of 

Dry (roods Notions and Carpets, 
Don't fail to sec their ptock before baying 

ELEGANT CLOAKS & DOLMANS, 
and at prices way down. Dress Gosds and Trimmings thai wiM 

surely suit you in all the new and fMhionable shades. 
Hosiery that will certainly please you. 

CORSETS A SPECIALTY, 
Do not fail to see the Coraliiio, which never breaks and outlasts aU 

'otheis. 

FLANNELS & DOMESTICS, 

of all kinds nnd descriptions. Remember we are here to ktay no 
closing out of old shop worn goods. 

Everything New, Everything Cheap. 
i 

Grand Opening of New Fall 
and Winter Stock. 

Our new Goods have arrived and are ready tor fnspectioa. The stock of 

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods 
displayed at our establishment this season is without a doubt one of the finest 

nnd largest ever seen in this city. Among our 

Special Bargains, 
we open on Monday, Seutembor 35—Several pieces American Silks at $1, worth 
$1 25; Several pieces extra heavy, | 1 25, worth $1 50; Extra wide and super-
ior quality, $2, cheap for $2 60; ^ 

Colored Silks in all the New Shades, 
splendid quality, at $1, sold everywhere for | 1 36. Fine Silk Warp, Henrietta 
Cloth, $1. Elegant line of Cashmeres in Tena Cotta, Bronse, Seal. Navy, Ca-
det, Olive and other new shades, very fine aad 40 inches wide, at 75c per yard, 
well worth 00c. Bargains in Black Caihnsrss, Blaak and Cotoied Plutfies. 
Silk Velvets, plain and brocaded, and a fall lias of other new Dnm Goods at 
vcrr low prices. OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT contains all ths iafeit itylea 
in the market at prices as low as any in the city. NOVELTIES Uf V l L v l T 
and BEAVER SHAWLS, long and square Paisley and Wool S h e v k Blankets 
Flannels, Bearer, 4e, *c, in fact every every Departisest k r s f k t a with all 
the newest goods produced this season aad our frvcos ars auaraatual to bs as 
low as any in tho trade. 

P. W. WTJEZBURG, 
Cor. Canal and Bronson S t . . Grand Rapid..' > : 

Particular attention is called to our new CARPET D1PARTMINT, which has 
proved an immense success. We have tho best assortment of 38c, 30c, 8lo.40o. 
46c and 60c Carpota in the city. Forty pieces of handsoms Brussels Onrneta ia 

beautiful designs at 75c per ynrd, wortii flOc. 

U. S. MIDICAL 
SURGICALASSOCIATIOII 

D s s n o n , MICH. 

m LiRGIST IK TBI W0HUH 

2.9. mai l , 7.1., IrtlMl 8a<i 
W O O W B T T X T ^ L T X O W s r m n . 

M o r e C a p i t a l i n r e s t c d , m o r e sk i l l ed e t n f l e y e t f . M a r a aaaca 
a n d m o r e c u r e s a f f e c t e d t h a n b y a n y a t k e r o n e a t t a b l i t h i i a B t ia Die 
world. Sixteen skillful and experienced physicisns and surgeons, each en iasa t 
in his own specialties. Five remain at the Detroit Offlce aad eleren visit the 
principal cities in the United States aud Canada. All diseases and deformities 
treated. Address Mrs. K. & J r . , Detroit, Mich. Send two 8c stamps for GUIDE 1 
TO HEALTH. 

.,19 if HSL B U S I N E S S C A R D S . 

) E C K S Mcll .VNNKLL, Physlclano anil Sur-
Ke<)U>. Ulicr in liank Hluclc. 

i 

a 

A 

A 

J) O H K K T 1MAKSIIALL. UHOIHT. Water 
t St. Flc iiurrolnand ull kfn.ii. ..f 1,'iisioin 

Wu*. 

K . 
A. C H A T . U A N , PhoUwraiili A n u t . 

Uooiua uoxl to rosl-Olllue. up stairs. 

p H. CUA.SU, Ilakury an<l ihmtaiii'nni Op-
J ' j , puitM Uuvic Hall. 

JO. WB-Sr, tfrugKlyt ami RtAtlom-r. A,-.mi 
• for Ciouuiuo Un-iIau r.uul. uppiiMiu-'•'ur 

OMtitilU. 

JO. SCOTT, tliinhrnri). Souli Uuors and 
• (llatM. Bidldery Itannvaru u sixx-lally. 

Oppoalto fo r e s t MilU. 

Jo . L O O K , UruKKUt and Stationer, Jtc. 
• Uuloii Ulouk. 

WI U I K L M A fcXANAOAS, duaU-rs in 
aud SUucii, Clothing, <&o. Union 

liiuulc. NViMt dido. 

J OUS G I L E S A CO., Oroct-rio* and IVovis 
loiu. Crockery. Ulasu Ware. &c. Union Ul'k 

J J O V T H A I l O g r v r i C K , Boots.Shoen, Leath 

J3L W H A T H K U W A X . Dry Goods, Cloth-
• 1114 JJOM, duoes, l iats, Caps, £u. Union 

Uiooc. 

ti u u r i i s a C H U K C H , Doalera In Aicricul-
/ tural hupleiaenU, Farm tools, Ac., Iirid|{e S t . 

( v r i t a n o s r v r i c K , 
or, (tc. Uridifu Street. 

f O. I I A U U , a Co. Marble Works, Corner 
t j • W^snlu^t j.i and Urldge Streets. 

BO. W I M O X , Coiitr.ictor and lliiildi>r. He 
• par lnjfdouu at short notice. Kesldence <'<7 

Iludsou Street . 

MILTON M. rr.ltuv. Attorney at Uw and 
S'llidt ' ir In l!h*n'!wrv. T ra in ' s Unll TOn. |j 

CI U. S r O N B Dry Ono,is, Uoots and Shoes 
/ . <l4ti. Caps. Ac. 

NT II. X L V I N , fancy Dry (io> U, Carpi tings 
i . i • H v <, -J ipi . M J 1 JIM. Ac. Oratia m Ulouk 

IOkVrfr.L U t l x T i l U j LIt f t f , A. F. Jones 
J Proprietor. Leare orders a t Uotals. 

M o C A l t r r , Wli-ilesale and Itstall Orocer. 
Ban* dloiti 

J O'tS •vVl-C ' JLBB, Wnole a le and Retail 
^ e a U r . i t M c e r i o s a a l PrjTU;ons Unioa 

rtfUe. 

WJ . I V I I o n , Physiciananl Surgeon. Oillco 
• or.tr 'stoillce. Reiidmice, Depot St., 

h h m w of Mala 

AU. U ' . A . V r , J u r j e o a and Honiuopathlc 
• PnystcUr • ' — ' *• - • 

Store . 

C, 

PaystcUn. Oiflce over Scott 's Hard ware 

Rl i l f X r a t i , . ( .uticj of the Peace and Si 
, tary P.talio, lirahara's Blojk over Barber s 

• l i r e . AM) OJNtiuj M the Tailori iu business. 

Htf. PALLOR, t r in FounJor, tfanufacturor 
Dealer in Agricultural Ini.ileiiid.its. Cor. 

J a c . t u u aa I Avertr Streets. 

J ^ O f l T B L L N A T I O N A L H A N K 

Of LOWELL, MICHIGAN. 

O.VPrtAU . . f'lO 000 

a i W L U i , - . . 110 OJ). 

0WE0To!t«; 

C . T. TVOODWD, A. J . HOOTII, 
C. G. Sro.tH. M. N. UI.XK, 
N. A. S ro . i a , JAS. \V. HINE, 
A . 3 . SfAX.VAKD, EDWARD UIIADFIEI.D, 

NOAH BISHOP. 

0 . T. WOODIXU, PUBS. E. J . BOOTH, V. PRES. 
1 , A, a u s o n a u s , CASHIER, M. N. HIKE, 

ASS'T CASHIER. 

M Y R O V H. WALKKR, 

ATTORNEY and SOLICITOR 
iNSUlU.yCE WIUTTES, 

L O A - N i d D . 

(Jf«r National Bank, 
liOirelli Michigan. 

ft. A . M B L . T S O H , U | M- STOXK 

R O B I N S O N , S T O N E & C o , 

Hanofaotttrers ot and Dealers in 
All Uad< ftf HARNESS. SADDLES. TRUNKS 

NTUlPi, SHEETS, NETS. COMBS. BRUSHES. 
Bniakos, H a r n e u Oil, Soaps, Ac. 

OelUra of oar own manufacture. 
Qwrfcutft Trimming a Specialty. Located 

W o * 0*4 • ( m t river br ldre 

B. W. DODGE, 
Attorney at Law, Real 

Estate Agency. 
•rvJlioe in State and JJ. 9. Courts. 

If > 1 )y to loan on Good Real Estate Ss-
ja/ity. O/Bce in Graham's Block, 

B.Al^«St. - Lowell, Michigan 

- T H E -

Lowell Furniture Co. 
Lowed Mich. 

C a p i t a l s t o c k $ ; ) 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

Directors. 

Orton Hill, 0 . T. Wooding, C, O. Stone, J a s . W 
Ulna, H. M.Trask, M.N. Hlne, M. C. Barber) 

Offloors, 

President,—Ohas. C. Woodinz, Vice President 
J M . W . Hine, Secretary,—Orton Hill, Treasurer, 
—E. A. Sunderlln. 

Factory near D. O. H . & M. depot south aide of 
Grand River . 

6. M. CLARK, H, D„ 
P h y s i c i a n a a d S u r g e o n , 

Office over Bun t A Hunter ' s Drugs to re , 
LOWELL, MIOniOAK. 

Residence—100 Washington St. Calls 
attended day or night. 

JOHN T. HOLMES, FRANK W. HINE. 

H o l m o a i & H i n o , 

Attonwyi at Law tad Solloiton In ffluu-
w j . PrMtios in all ths Courts. 

Oollwtloni a Specially. Booma S and 7, 
Opera Uouit Block, 

Grand Rapids. Mich. 

ir. a. WILUAUS. J I B . R. W T L I I . 

Allegan. Or. Rapids. 

WilllaBf 6 Wjrlto, 
ATTORNEYS and. SOLICITORS 

Over City National Bank. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

J . O R T O N E D I E 

Phf/sloian Surgeon & Aooouoheur, 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORK, 

GRAND RAPIDS. • • MICH. 

Retldence -No. fi'Shetdon St. 

SIMBOV HUNT, IIKNHV D. DAVIS 

H U N T & D A V I S , 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate, 
Loan A Qeneraiinsurance Ag'ta. 

UNDER CITY NATIONAL DANK. 
GRAND RAPIDS MICH 

T h o G r o f t t c s t M o d i c a l Di scov-

e r y of t h o Aire . 
K e l l o n ' s Columbian Oil l« a powerful remedy, 

whiok o»n be tekea Internally aa well as exter-
mally by the ten leros t Infant. I t cures almost in-
i t e a t l r . to pleasant, acting directly upon the ner-
veu i i rB tea , causing a sudden buoyancy og the 
mind. In short the yonder fu l effects of tais won-
derful remedy oannot be explained In written 
lanffiiftKo. A single dose Inhaled and Uken ac-
oorrtlnr to directions will convince any one tha t 
It is all that is claimed for It. Warranted to euro 
the following diseases; Rheumatism, or Kidney 
Disease In any form, Hoadacho, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Flesh Wounds, 
Bunions, Burns, Corns, Spinal Affection, Colic. 
Cramping Pains, Cholera Morbus, Flux, Dlarr-
hosa,Coughs Colds, Bronchial Affection. Catarrh 
and all aches and pa ins , ex te rnab or Internal. 
Directions with eaoli bottle. Fur sale by J . C. 
West. 

Tho First Kiss, 
IIV GUV THA.NSOM, 

I HBt by my dni llM«V „ n c nijrht. 
Am . M ' i " ' " " I w ' l l " i m u i l o ^ l l g h f ; 
Allll US Silt tllCTW I Willi.lorod whv 
V. l'>Vr on.r so rudi- u id roilifh us 1; 
A,, N |W | W i " , u '-r " :" 1 >" could IN-, 
Aud lovingund kind mid gi-ntlo to me, 

the Xtorm-lossnd BOII-
Pv,! ? ,h';sl"r"'-!'>«'" d. Iniiiblnl lidr, 
c..\( opt wnon 1 hii: nr m r (IirrllnirN uMi* 
And iM 1 but fhcro I j , n .! i iiml thim^ht 

«i ' iulroiu kp.-.i i:'iu uer prvBOiicu 
wniught . 

And my lip^ were senlod wm n I irii d to tell 
My swiot young iovi- i,f tliw nu j f i c spell. 
m e r e were lluw'rcts wivmaod in her dark-

brown hiilr— 
In that darlc-brown bnir which 1 never duro 
To oven touch wiih my l inaer-l ipi ; 

And a sweet white ro«o-0 , tlow'rot tiTost!--
8 ow rose and Coll on her heaviiw breii-<i— 
i , , , * I" ' ' " 0 ' "" ' fpll In the to l l moon littut, 
Jnat How ret ihero so pure nnd white— 
As pure ami white was lis tiny wreath 
As the gentle spirit that dwelt beneath. 
Ami I thought if some Uenle would uomo to 

mo 
And say. "O, man! I've n boon for thee— 
t h o o s e y e this night what gif t ye'll take, 
And 1 II grant it now lor thy true-love's sake ," 
J would dare not ask for a gift more fair 
Than the rose that gleamed In my darling's 

bnir; 
For I was ungentle and rude and rouirh, 
And surely that flower was boon enough. 
Hut my thoughts would soar, and 1 thouirhl if 

she 
Would grant such a precious IHIOII to mc, 
1 would nsk a more priceless one than this— 
1 would IIHK for a lover's Mrst sweet kiss— 
f o r a first sweet kiss f rom my darling's Hps. 

• • • • • • • 
I kept those flowers for many a day. 
Hut they have withered and pu-sed a w a y -
Have withered nnd itone like a fleeting breath. 
And 1 vo wept at on y a flow'ret's dea th : 
JL'lH 1. t! , r l 1 1 , , m , w " h my darling's kiss 
Will live In another world ihnn thi"— 
Like the latent heat f tom the sun 's liri«ht ray 
1 tint the eeniur les stored In the enrth away. 
Has awoke to summer a winter 's day. 
To tbnt first, sweet kiss f rom her girlhood's 

pr ime 
Shall thi ill nnd burn to the end of t l m e -
Hhall thrill and burn IH the seasons no; 
And when t ine I.as turned her locks to snow. 
That kiss she gave when so young and fa i r 
Will make It endless summer Ihero. 

IN THE OLD HOME. 
. . . . 1 

Yes, I was really engaged to be ninr-
riod, and a raarrinjjo was quite nn event 
in our family, siiu-o Ellon nnd Sopliv 
nml Prmlonce were settled into olli 
maids, and mamma was a widow of 
twenty year# stanilinjr. Nell had boon ' 
engaged onee, but her lover, poor soul, j 
was wrecked in tlio Arctic, and Sophy j 
was plain, anil had never received a I 
proposal at all, but IVudenee had ai- : 
ways been too busy in caring for the j 
household and nnrsing mammato think . 
of such a thing. So thai wu had lived 
like a sisterhood of nuns in the old Hall 
since 1 could remember. 1 

It was a mouldy, musty sort of an old 
place, although in bygone years it must 1 
have been slupondously yfand. There j 
was a oonsoi'vatory , whore no flowers • 
ever grew; a dining-hall with nrchcd i 
and panelled ceilings, which, instead of 1 
being sacred to the rites of hospitality, ' 
was crowded with old packing-boxes 1 
and broken furniture; a great musty- j 
smelling picture gallery, where a soli- 1 
tary portrait of a high-shouldered Yen- | 
ville ancestor hung by a broken red I 
cord, .1 sad relic of all'the departed art-
treasures. 

There woro deserted lawns, where big-
eyed cow* and tfouks of sheep grazed up 
to the very door,' there were dilapidated 
fountains, whoso water-ducts were 
choked up with dry leaves and dust; 
paths 'M'own over with weeds, box-mon-
sters oistorted out of all shape, roses 
grown to tangled wildernesses. Ami 
we, the Widow Venville and her four 
daughters, lived in ope wing, keeping 
as eoinfortftble tin we could, and trying 
to bo Indies on an income which would 
have pinched a chair woman, 

Until Helen Dcvereaux,wlio had mar-
ried a young lawyer, invited mc to come 
and visit her—me, Tilly Venville, a 
cherrv-chceked girl of eighteen, with 
round blue eyes anil H of inexperl-. 
encp—and 1 beenmo acquainted with 
Mr. Lillumc. 

Ho was a lawyer too. He used to 
come home with Mr. Devercaux to tea 
sometimes, nnd he took «s to drive in 
the Park, and I liked him, and beforo I 
knew it the liking changed to love. 

"My littlo beauty," ho said to me ono 
day, "you deserve a prince. Do you 
think you could be happy with a poor 
young lawyer?" 

"I am used to poverty," I said bright-
ly. "We have been poor all our l ives-
mamma, and the girls, and me, And," 
suddenly hiding my fuoo in the window 
purtalns; "I think I could be happy 
anywhere with you; but " 

"Well, little Tilly," ho said carelessly, 
"what is tho but?" 

"Mamma, and Pruc, nnd Sophie, and 
Nell—I could not leave them," 

"And you need not, Tilly," he said-
"They shall all come and livo with ua, 
My homo may not be a splendid place, 
but tt w|ll shelter all who are dear to 
you." 

So J came homo with tho good news, 
and we were all happv together, until 
Prudence vemembored. 

"The helr-atdaw," she exclaimed 
suddenly, with a lengthening face. "Wo 
haven't told Tilly about the heir-at-
law." 

"What of him?" said I. "He is off in 
Switzerland. He needn't trouble us," 

"But he has come back," snid main-
ma. "He is going to be married. And 
intends to livo nt the Hall himself—and 
thovo aro a lot of upholsterers, and deco-
rators, and carpenters coming up from 
the city, and Miss Octavia Fuller, the 
squire's daughter, drove up yesterday 
to look at the place—and do you know, 
Tilly, we shrewdly suspected she is to 
be the lady of Heart Hall!" 

"Well, she's welcome to it," said I 
"Let Mr. Hart have tho old place. John 
and I aro going to make a homo for you 
and the girls. It may not bo nn old 
palace of a place like this, but I am 
quite sure It will bo a happy homo, 
mamma, dear." 

But still, after I had laid my head on 
the pillow at night, tho tears kept com-
ing into my eyes at the idea of the old 
home passing into the hands of strangers. 
For although the blood of tho Hearts 
might run in his veins, this distant rela-
tive of my mother had spent all his life 
in foreign countries, but could have no 
sweet associations connected with tho 
old Hall. 

He could not know, as we did, whore 
iho trout darted swiftest in the pool,nor 
where the earliest, violets opened their 
blue eyes. Ho could not gather tho 
blood-rod jacqueminot roses out of tho 
tangled briars, nor tell on which of the 
ruined espaliers tho juicy poppers ripen-
ed the sweetest. Ho did not know in 
which of the angles of tho picture gal-
lery the echo lingered like a discm-
bodiod ghost, nor from what window 
the finest view spread itself out, a living 
panorama. He might own tho place, 
but ho had not grown up in it as wo 
had. 

Miss Octavia came tho next day in 
her littlo pony phaeton and rustling silk 
skirts. She was tall and handsome, and 
masculine looking, with tho least soup-
con of a black moustache on her upper 
lip, and a perfume of "West End," 
wuioh surrounded her like an atmos-
phere. Sho nodded to me in a patro-
nizing fashion as she came in. 

••So you are back again, Matilda, 
said she. "And engaged, they tell mo, 
1:0 a worthy young man. I'm sure I 
hope you will bo happy. Yes," to mam-

ma, "we must have a boudoir thrown 
out here to the smith. Tho bride nuist 
have her eomplete suite of apartments— 

, it's all the stylo now. The conserva-
tory will lie exletidud, and stocked by 
Ln Silliere. The frescoes are in charge 
of Monsieur UupresSe. Tlio furniture 
will bo supplied by Vimiish andSattihg-
loy, and Mr. Ueart has purchased some 
valuable pain'.inirs in France and Italy 
which will set oli tho old gillerv to good 
adTanla;jfi*. We are expecting h e rcno-
raiiom to be i|tiito complete by Septem-
ber. And of counj-." wuh that inoffa-
blo patronizing air ti^ain. "Mr. Heart 
will be charmed to hare >011 visit the 
Hall, and seo tho iiuprovcincuts at any 
time you choose." 

Prudcncc and Nell were silent. Sophy 
never looked up from her sewing. My 
faco crimsoned, but 1 did uotspeak,and 
mamnm broke the awkward silence by 
saying: 

"it is very kind of Mr. Heart, but we 
shall be with my daughter Tilly by that 
time." 

"Oh!" said Miss Octavia, laughing. 
"So the young lawyer marries the whole 
family, docs he? Well, really, I sup-
pose it is tiiu best an ungumunt that can 
be made." 

And when she swept away, leaving 
tho "West End" perfume behind her,we 
looked nl each other. 

"I s'l.all not think much of my cousin, 
Mr. iloart," said I, "if ho is to marry a 
hiiighty eoquetto like that.'' 

"Are wo not rather jumping at con-
clusions," said Null mildly. "Our cousin 
may not bo engaged to Miss Fuller after 
all." 

•'If ho isn't," said Sophy, "sho is tak-
ing a great ileal upon herself. And af-
ter all, what docs it matter to us whom 
ho marries?" 

"Nothing in tho world," said L "So 
let us talk of something else." 

We made haste to pack up and go to 
town as soon as possible, and I was 
quietly married to John in a dingy old 
church, where the rod and blue lights 
glimmered faintly through the Gothic 
windows, nnd the clergyman's voice 
sounded as if it came through a whia-
pering gallery. 

This was in tho morning, and when 
we came out. there were two carriages 
waiting at tho church gates. 

"Dear John." said 1, "what aro these 
for?" 
^ "To fake us all to the railway sta-

tion," he said. "Yes, don't look so 
amnzod, little Tilly. We aro all going 
on our wedding trip together, tho moth-
er, the sisters, nnd all." 

"But where, John?" 
"To onr home. Tilly." 
"We are to live iii Ik-thlan-tcrraco, 

John," said I. with eyos of uxcccding 
wonder. 

"Oh," said ho, "that is all very well 
for n temporary home. But I have got 
a temporary nest to take mv littlo wild 
bird to. jusl for the prosont.5' 

So we all cot into the carriages nnd 
were whirled away to tho train. And 
marvel of marvels, where should vo 
alight but at liuartshill station. 

"John, John!" I cried, "you have 
taken a cottage hereon purpose to please 
me. Oh. mamma, wasn't it kind of 
him to think of such a tiling?" 

"Is not my whole life hereafter to be 
devoted to pleasing you, sweetheart?" 
he asked tcndurlv, 

A low opou liurouche, with purple 
satin cushions, a pair of richly capari-
soned black horses, and two coachman 
in plain black livery, wore waiting for 
mamma and the girls. John himself 
helped me into a light buggy, and we 
drove off—to Heart Hall. 

Not the old Heart Hall that wo used 
to know, all decay and rnin. but a new 
Heart Hall, with broad gravelled drives, 
playing fountains, neatly trimmed rose-
gardens, nnd wide Imlls paved with col-
ored mosiacs, 

"Oh, John." I cried, turning pink and 
white by turns, "it's—home." 

"Your homo, dearest," he said ten-
derly. "Our home." 

"Have you—bought it. John?" 
"Well, it has somehow drifted into 

my possession," he said laughing. 
"But Mr, Heart—and his bride?" 
"Thoy are here now, Tilly." 
"Here!" 
I started violently and looked around. 
John led me laughing to the long 

mirror framed in crimson plush which 
tilled tho panel opposite. 

"Look at them, Tilly," said he. "Tell 
mo what you think of them. Yes, it's 

Suite tme; you are neither asleep nor 
reaming, 1 am John Heart. The 

name of Lillume is mine only by courto-
sy. It was my mother's maiden appel-
lation, It is true that I am a young 
lawyer without much practice, but I be-
lieve that I have enough aoney to live 
on if I never enter a law-oourt, I met 
you by accident. I fell in love with you 
by accident, and yon cannot blame me 
for wishing it appear that 1 have placed 
you in your rightful position by acci-
den t" 

"Oh, John," I cried, and Miss Octavia 
Fuller?" 

"She will bo the most sarprised ol 
anyone," said he ianghiig. "Indeed 
1 am not sure but that slve half believes 
that I am going to marry her." 

We were so happy that golden sunset 
in onr new-old home. We have beea so 
happy since! But all the pons and ink 
ever manufactured could not describe 
the expression of Miss Octavia Fuller's 
face wnen she was first introduced to 
the bride. 

P . K I D D E R & C O . , 
64 UOMOi: ST.; GRAND RAPIDS, MICH, 

OF 
LARGEST AND FINE8T8T0CK IN WESTERN MICHIGAN. 

Send Address For Our NEW CATALOGUE For Fall and Winter of 1 8 8 2 - 3 . 

Seal Saoqnes, 

Seal Dolmans, 

Seal Ulsters, 
| 

• • 

Plash DolmanS, 

Plash Jackets, 

Plash Sartoats, 

Plash Pelisses, 
I 

* # 

' Satin Dolmans, 
1 

S&tln Sartoats, 

Satin Pelisses, 
i 
Satin Jackets, 

I Wool Dolmans, 

Wool Ulsters, 

Wool sartoats, 

Wool Jackets, 
i 
Wool Pelisses, 

' Silk Clrcalars, 

Satin Clrcalars, 

' Wool Clrcalars, 

i Squirrel Lined, 
| 
Mink Lined, 

Satin Lined, 

Plash Lined, 

Ooleridge's Notes. 
Mr. A. Brandl, who is to write some-

thing—we forget what, but probably a 
monograph—aoont Coleridge, notes, for 
the benent of Coleridge students, that 
tho poet's commonplace book of about 
17U5-98 Is preserved in tho British 
Museum, ana that it gives some insight 
into his political views ami literary 
studies. He(indicatcs its contents in a 
hazy way. and quotes a few isolated ex-
tracts which lie admires. Here thoy 
are: 

"Of how many pleasures, of what 
lasting happiness, is Pain tho parent 
and Won tho womb! 

"What we must do, lot us love to do. 
It is a noble chomistry that turns neces-
sity into pleasure. 

Bail means for a good end—I cannot 
coiicoive that tliero be any good road to 
heaven through hellf 

"Equality—Pity nnd Envy her hand-
maids. 

"Tho poor and the rich In this resem-
ble each other—thoy are usually unlov-
ing of their children. 

"Poetry excites us to nrliiicial feelings 
—makes ns callous to real ones. 

"Men anxious for this world—owls 
that watch all night to catch mice." 

A waiter at a seaside hotel spilled a 
cup of tea upon an unhealthy female 
guest, and so disturbed her equanimity 
that sho was obliged to-retire from 
the dining room. In her exit she, be-
cause of her flurry, ran into a waiter 
bearing a tray of dishes. Shccamo out 
of the contest covered with soup, lob-
ster claws and almond Hhells, and im-
mediately relapsed into a ••conniption" 
tit that lasted six weeks, and almost 
caused her death. Sho will hereafter 
recruit her health at homo. 

Children's Coats, 

" Ulsters, 

• a Jackets 

M Havelocks 

" Clrcalars 

Far Trimmed, 

Plash Trimmed, 

Embroidered, 

All Styles, 

Every Price, 

In fact, every" 

thing that Ladles 

or Children can 

possibly wish for 

outside wear, or 

that any one 

hoase In the West 

can show* A visit 

o the house will 

convince yon of 

whatwelsay. 

A l s o t h e N e w C i r o n l a r w i t h t h e A d j u s t a b l e S l e e v e a t t h e 

O r a n d O p e n i n g o f O u t s i d e G a r m e n t s a t 

1 , p. KIDDEB & co.'S ummmn CLOAK ROOMS, 
fgrtiUevittor to Every Floor. Goods gent Everywboro subject to approval. Correspondence solicited. 

Having in Michi-
gan we are prapar^ to Vaanfaature all 
kinds of Waolea Oeodi soch as Cassi-
niers, Batineta, Chack fiMnels. Dress 
Flannels, both Douhla and Biagle width 
Sheeting, also yarns ia graal varieties, 
&c. 
We now call your atkeataea fco the large 

stock of the above aamai aoods, which 
we are now ofering for aan at greatly 
reduced rates, each as aavsr ofered be-
fore on pure Wool goods. Call said exam-
ine tbeia before yarchaeiBf alsawhere. 
We aro aow selliag twoat^-lva per cent, 
cheaper thaa ever bafoaa sad all Bills 
under $10 Ive per caul diacoaat. and |10 
nnd vpw«rds It per aaal. discount. 
Don't be aiibled bafora ya« aaaHiae the 
largest stocJc of Para Waal Goods, in 
Lowell; aow is lha tuas H s a k e prepar-
ations for the coniuf Wfetor. Our stock 
of Cassimeres, Flannels and Taras are 
unequaled in Lowall far darabiiyry,which 
every Farmer will achneviadga who has 
ever worn aur Goads. Siva us a call and 
be convinced for yoavsdywi. Heavy 
Wool Bochs aad Mitleaa a spaciaitj. 

CLAIK BUGS.. Prop. 

TAM 4 l i m p , 
The Old Roliable 

Fuiniture Store 
Bank Block, Lowell, 

Wlier* you caa And the 

Best F o n i t u r e [or the Least 

We keep the 

Lowell Furniture Go's 
and other Manufac -

turers' goods. 
Couches, Parlor suits 

etc. 
All kinds of ropnlrliif; nml rolliiinhiiiK 

Done. 

AlBOti lino stock of 

Undertakers' supplies 
Such n* 

Clotli and Wood Caskets 
Shrouds, k 

A good hearse free of charge to our 
patrons. Mr. Wittrup. an ex-

perienced hand, will at-
tend all funerals. 

Residence f i rst house 
east of M. E. church 

10 t f . 

M( ORTOAOE SALE.—Uernult Imvinn been 
made in the conditions of n ciTtoin 

inortfragc inmlc Folinmry KHh, Uy John 
Taylor and Marlum Taylor his wife to .lerenilali 
S tannard and recorded in the ofllce of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Kent Co. Mlehlgnn, Fehmary l.v 
18C9, at 7 o'clock p. m. in Li her -J. of Mortgojtes 
PnKo 109, which morttfiiKe with the note occom-
pnnying it wna assigned hy said Jeremiah Strn-
o a r d t o Ablel 8. Stannard, Aprl l l lih, ISW, by 
InHtruinent of assignment recorded in said lUg-
isler'a office, August 10th, at !> o'clock a. m. in 
Liber 109 of Horfgages on Page 1, on which said 
mortgaRe and note there is claimed to ho duo at 
tho date of this notice Five l l u n d m ! and SenMUy 
Seven AS0-100 dollars, hi-ingilu! whole amount 
unpaid besides Twenty dollars attorney feethere-
in provided and no suit or proceeding at law or 
InequityhaTing been inslltdted to recorer the 
debt secured hy said mortgage or any part there-
of, wherebr lhe power of sale in said mortKngo 
contained nnsbeeomi! operative. Therefore No-
tice ia hereby given thai said mortgnfiC will he 
foreclosed hy a sale of the morlgaKed premises 
a t public auction to the highest bidder on Friday 
the 17th day of November. ISs-.'.at 10 o'clock a. m. 
of t h a t day, a t tho West en trance of Court block 
in the city of (Srand Kapids. In said county, that 
being the place of holdinj; th oircuil court of said 
county, baid Premises are described as follows: 

Lot six, (0)in block Thirty-one (HI) according to 
Abel Avery's recorded plat of the Village of 
l/oweil, in the township of Lowell, county of Kent, 
Slate of Miciiigan. 

Dated August linh, ISS-.'. 
AUIF.LS. STANNAlIi). Assignee. 

Myron II. Walker Attorney for Assignee. JwI3 

p i l O B A T E ORDER.- State ot .Miciiigan, conn-
1 ty of Keut.—us. AI a session of the Probate 
Court for the County of Kent, holdcii at the Pro-
bat* offlce, iu the City of Crund Rapids, on lues-
day seTontoenlh day of October ia (hu 
yea r oue thousand eight hundred and eighty-two 

Present, Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Probate. 
IH th# mat ter of the estate of Daniel Osbom 

late of tlio To* usliiu of Lowell deceased. 
On read in j and fliing the petition, duly verified 

of Albert < inborn, son of said deceased, 
prayinganioni; o ther things ilmi administration 
of said estate may be granted to him or to some 

Thereupon it is Ordered. That Monday the 
KHh day of November next at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of 
said petition and that the heirsa l law of said du-
ceasedand ail other persons interested in said 
estate are required to appear at a session of said 
Couit, then lo be holden at the r roba te Ofllce, 
in the City of Craud Kapids, in said county, and 
show cause, if any there be, why Hie prayer 
of the nelllloner should not be granted. 

And It is fur ther ordered. That said I'etitlon-
er give notice lo the persons Interested in said 
estate, of Iho pendem y of said petition, and the 
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this 
order to he published in the Lowia.i, J o n m i . 
a newspaptr printed and circulating iu 
said county of Kenl three successive weeks pre-
vious lo said day of hearing. 

(A true copy .) CYRUS E. PERKINS. 
Judge of 1'robate, 

ADOI.PII H. MAHON. Register. IHwI. 

Vitalized Air 
For the painless extraction of Icctb. 

Perfectly harmless. Childrgi and agi'd 
people can take it without injury. 

Aching Teeth 
treated nnd liili d 

Artificial Teeth. 
I guarantee to III nioiiths that other 

dentists fail to lit. 
Gold ril lnitf .s a spiriaity, Ev-

cry operation \varrant« d. 
j . i ) . K o m n r r s o N , 

Dentist. 
Ollice over Scott's Hani ware .Store. 

STUI>KNT WANT1CI) . 

Harvey Palmer, conductor on the N. 
Y. C. Kailroud was cured of the worst 
form of liver disease by Dr. Pierce'!. 
Liver Pad. He may be referred to at 
1207 Sixth Avemi^lsew York. Says ho 
would give lifty dollars for another ono 
if he needed it and couldn't get it for 
less. For sale by Hunt & Htinter. 

FARMERS, 

BUILDERS I 

Everybody ! I 
MY EAVE TROUGH 
FACTORY IS NOW 

IN RUNNIN G 
ORDER, 

ami sm prepaml to fill orders for wood-
en Eavs Troughs. My Troughs are cut 
out of selected Norway Pine. Long 
usags h*tj proved Wosdsn Troughs to be 
mors darable than tia and mmch cheap-
er. Tronf lis lor side by KingQuick A lung 
on tlM Bndgs or Factory south of Dank. 

F. W. Ayery. 

L 
Himc's D o l l a r W e e k l y 

J 
Actual circulation larger than any 

other local paper in "Wester« Michigan, 

published in any city or village of less 

than 3,000 population. The best adver-

tising medium in Kent County. All 

printed at home and contains more 

county news than any other paper. 

Conducted on the "boiled-down" plan, 

thus giving the latest local, stato and 

general news in bondensed form, so that 

the reader is not compelled to read a 

half column of words to get five lines of 
news. 

Subscription price $1.00 a year; 50 
cents for six months. 

Advertising rates no higher than 

those of many other papers having less 

than half the circulation of the JOURNAL. 
The JOURNAL job printing department 

is complete; type new and all the best 
and latest styles in use. Experienced 
workmen; prices low, and as good work 
done as can be had in any city in the 
slate. /To be convinced of this it is only 
necessary to call and see samples. Or-
ders by mail promptly lilled, 

DEVORE and PRESSEY, 
P H Y S I C I A N S & S U R G E O N S . 

Freeport, Mich. 
CALL AT THE 

Journal Office 
FOR 

Job Printing, 

$.~oo R e w n r d . 

We will pay the above reward for an >• cane of 
i.iver Complaint. DynpepKla, Siek Headache, It, 
'Hyestlon, Loiihtlpalioii or O.sltivenem we can 
not cure with \\ e s t* Vegetable Liver Tills when 

. Uicnrec t io i i sa re .-iiriLtly compiled with. They 
.ut purely ye^eiiible. and nevei tail in j;jve MU-
isfiielii.il. Sii^„i Coaled. Lai^e IniXey cou 
la i i iu , ^! pili, ai cents. K. M.I.- of coum«r-
fe i l en m.il i«.i ai.ji'-. Tin yr-m uiniiiifuctiir-
ed ••Iiij Ky .Inm, ('. \XVM * l . , . . •••iV |-,ll Vnk-
ei*. is; \ IK, \ \ , MnrtiMM. S;, i ldirpo. Kree 

! I'aek.n e nonl by niall lirrj ald nn receipt of 
| a th reeeen i Hlaniu. J . ('. West. A n . , Lewell. 

Flrni l i U W e « i ( h . 

I , r . E. v, »ii « N r n r auii IlmlD TreutaiMBk: 
a Hjiecinc for Myilerin. Ih/aukm. CuavultfiuBV. 
.Nervouk ll*«d«ciie, MenUl Lei in«iou. I.oM of 
.ilemory, .Spermatorrho-a, IinpoUucy, I^rwlna 
lary Kmissioni. Premature Old Age. oauKd Uy 
iiver-exertion, Kelf-nbime or •Terindulvi n o / 
which lead to misery, decay and death. Ua« ow* 
will cure recent eaaes. Each box cnacaiaa oue 
rnonth'K treatment. One dol lar* buz or rix for 
live dollars, sent hy mall prepaid on receipt •f 
price. We Kuarantee six boxes tc cure any ca««. 
With each order received hv u.s fer six boxaa, a«-
companied wliii we will send the purchaser 
our written guarantee to return the money If tk« 
t reatment doe* not efTect a cure. Adrtret* J a w 
(J. WKRT A CO., Bole Proprietoni, C)iic«co, H . 
Sold lir J , C. West, loleauthorized a ren t fat 
Lowell. Frizell & Vn •Wholesale Aceata Detroit 
Mich 

n i R E ENGLISH EMIORASTB. 

Upwardi of ,1000 healthy. relisMs 
young men, among the best of ths e*-
perit'iiced farm Ifthourers of Esstcm 
England, willing to do any work erf 
wJiiflh tiiey are e.npaliic; IHOTS than 1001 
honrsl. dMfrrifig young English women, 
« isiiii!g lo liirr- out asdoni'-stlc serrAnts 
:il.--'< a rnnsid^rahle nninber of English 
Artisans or Mr* hanics, are ."Nil desirons 
of olilainhig employment in Michigan, 
Tliey will pay the cost of their own pas-
snp-out. ami <'r.ii come nest spring, nr 
earlln. Wages i sii.cled: M.-n. $1111*) 

iwr monih. witii hoard. Women f i 
in per niontli. with hoard. To oh-
tnin n t 'irciilar, uivin;; full particulars, 
send your address to M. J. Zudzens#, 
S'nt" Agent. .Mich f'ir Working mi'n's 
I Eng.) EiiiiKnition Society, CVdar 
Spniigs. Ke?t. Co. Midi. 

Mr. B. J. Zndzenso has establishetl for 
iiimself an oxivllfht I'-'pnlatlon for lion 
esty nuu integrity. 

11. M. Montgomery. 
Circuit Judge. 

:ron. II. Palmt rlee, 
Ilcp. "d-f ist. Kfiit. Grand Rapids. 

Aug. a st, IS."'.'. IOwO 

M KldCIXE FOR CHILDREN 

Must be iv t only efTective but so com-
•on 'tied t l i . n o harm will result from 

tne i e. .tiu h a preparation for worms 
(to whii Ii n'most fvt rv child is subject) 
is pMimeld. Suntonine Worm Candies. 
wh:''li are made from the best drugs, 
, nrtiic'arly adapted to this use. They 
work qnieki; . surely and harmlessly 
j iifsingu/r the worms a ' t r r they aredis-
S(,! "d. Ij :ot lugiectthechildieneven 
ht- uli l!"'y «u» not complain. Worms 

• . 'm-'Ht alwavs present. Price 25 
. < .''i ox. Sold bv ilimt & Hunter. 

Murder! 
•WOMTN KII.l.Kl) n r USING HARD 

RUNNING AND POOR SEWING 

MACHINES. 

Tins luay be avoided 

by using tho 

H O U S E H O L D , 

Which is the Best, Lightest Running, 
Simplest nnd most Durable Machinu 

manufactured. 

Come nnd see It and bo convinced 
of tho fact. 

For solo by J. C. Wright, 

In C. C. Hazel's Boot and Shoo Storo of 
he bridge. 

THI a a a s r 

MtKLiyGTOir MO VIM 
m * o t t e r Hi 

• • m r TM<M I M I y 
•etaas, Cevaell Bleffi, __ 
JoMfk, Atekiion, Toyeka 
Dtreo* coanseUom Isr aU 
Habraika, Celortdo, W/t 
vt€«, flew Mexloe * 
OthfoTHlm, 

Tfce BkorteeL IpeeAleil m4 Mott Cei 
ble Xoute Tlftntnilbtl to foH teuM, IMIUU, 
Dalhts, Houvton, Aaitja. tea Aatoato, fsivofi-
ton and til foints ii Tesae. 

Tke uncqnaletf InduoeaeMto 
Llae to TravelOM and TovM^ 
The eelebrcted PIIUKM 
Sleeplnr Cert, ni l only 
Q. Palace Drawinf-Iloo: 
Becl ininr d i s f n . n o i . 
in Rccllnin* Ckain. Tke tamo _ . 
Pnlaee Dlvlnx Osrt. Oorgeon 
fitted wifh Blefint Hlvk-Baaked W 
volvlnfr Chairs Tor the eKeliMre e * 
class passengers . 

Steel Track and Snperlor 
bined with their Great Tkren; 
mont. makes this, above i 
Routo to the South, f o u 
West. 

Try it . and yon will t a d taavettat * 
Instead of a discomfort . 

Through Tickets via th i s Ce lehwled I.tiw 
for sale ot all otRccs In the United S w e s 
Canada. 

All Information abont f t a tes Tsr 4 

Imj Car Accommodations, TImo Tn^'p®. 
will l>o obeorfnl ly Riven, and will s rnd , 
any address an cleirant O u n f y Mirp of 
St-itos. In eolora. by s p p l r l i w I#. 

PERCEVAL LOWELL. 

General Passenger Agent, Chiusfo. 
T. J . POTTER, 
Gonoral Manager. Chisago 

BL vita 

rior lentaaippf, ••m 
rkrenjti 

Sntheri, fee 
•Watt* Bid fct F w 

L 

iiiiniffiiiMnunnmiin'' ^•wwaiipwii mm 



LOWELL JOURNAL. 
J A S . W . H I N E . E D 1 T O U . 

L o w e l l , M i c b i g a n . X o v . ?-J, 188-J. 

TERMS OK SUBSCRIITION, 
One Dollar a year . l 

F i f ty I 'ents fo r Six Months. 
Casl>invariably in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES, 
. Mode known on application. 

All advert isements paid quar ter ly . 
Ra tes reasonable. 

J O B PRINTING, 
In all it* branches. 

Prices low nnd work not excelled, 
u 'uam power presses, new type. 

T H E JOLRNAL, , . , , 
Has an extensive circulation. 

Is an excellent advert iser . 
A live paper in a live town. 

C h u r c h D i r e c t o r y . 
M. E. C n u n c n - C o m e r Bridge nnd Division 

streets . Rev. J . S. Valentine, pastor. I'n-ai It-
Ing every Sabbath at 10:30a. m . nnd T p . in. Sab-
b a t h Sehool a f t e r morning service. Class meet-
ing a f t e r morning anil evening service. Child-
ren ' s meeting, 3 o'clock Sabbath af ternoon. 
Young Peoples prayer meet ing Tnesday evening. 
Regular p r aye r meet ing Thursday Evening. 

COKORIOATIOMAL C n f H ' . n - C o m e r Hudson and 
SpriiiK Street. Rev J M. VanWogner , p a s t o r 
Sabba th services at 10:30 a . m nnd 7 p. m. bab-
ba th school from 18 to I o'clock. Prayer meet ing 
T h u r s d a r e v e n i n g at 7. o'clock. Seats free. 

CATHOUO C m m c u - F e r rices at 10:30 a. in. Nov. 
00, IKN1 and on third Sunday of every a i temale 
month then-af ter . Also llrst Tuesday nf ler Hie 
third Sunday, nvery a l t e rna l e monlii, at 8:30 a . 
in. 

BAITIST Cnunr I I -Corne r Bridge A Jackson 
s t ree t s -Rev. C. Oldfleld pastor- i lieaehiii>ceveo' 
Lords Day at 10 .Hi a. m. nnd 7 n. m. Sunday 
School a f t e r morning service. Regular prayer 
on Thursday evenlng-Covei innt meeting on 
Sa tu rday before the Hrst S imdar in each month 
a t 8 p . m . Pas tor ' s residence one block north of 
M. K. Chureh 

Detroit, GM Haven & Milwaukee 
U A . i r . W A Y 

T I I E OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

In effect october 10, 1888. 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL GOING 

EAST: 
J S toamboat Express, -
4 Through Mail, 
0 Evening Express, -
8 Night Express, 
12 Mixed, 

GOING WEST: 
1 Morning Express 
3 Through Mali. 
5 Gr Rapids Express, 
7 Night Express, 
11 Mixed 

t W Through t ickets to all principal points East 
f o r sale a t the Company 's ofllce, Lowell. 

No. 8, Night Express will have Through Sleep 
er , Grand Ifaven to Detroit 

No. 7, Night Express, has Through Sleep 
Detroit to Grand Haven 
/ . O. TAFT T TANDY, 

Lowell Agent. Gen. F t . & Pass. AN't. Detro 

7 18 A M 
11 80 A M 
4 4:) P « 

11 40 p 11 
I SOP M 

12 .'W p W. 
4 4.,IPM 

II OOP M 
- 4 3.1AM. 

12 30 r K 

D e t r o i t , M a c k i n a c & M a r q u e t t e 
R a i i H a d . 

P i o n e e r E a s t a n d W e s t L i n e 

Actually the shortest Hue by 241 miles between 
Detroit , Southern Michigan aiid ail points m the 
eas t and south-east and the great iron nnd cop-
per distr icts of Michigan. 

One • x p r e i s and one mail train daily cach way 
between St. Igaose nnd Mnrquette, connecting nt 
St. Ignsce witii StichicHn Central Railroad, and 
a f t e r Ju ly 15th with Grand Rapids & Indiana 
Railroad, and during Navigation with Detroit and 
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company by unex-
celled side-wheeled s teamer City of Cleveiand.for 
Po r t Muron, Detroit. Cleveland e tc ; also with 
Kew England Transportation Company 's Line 
f o r Chicago and Milwaukee, Collin wood niu'. 
o ther places in Canada, with other boat lines. 

Pullman Sleepers on Night Express trains. 
Day t ra ins dally except Sunday. 

Coupon tickets to principal cities nnd towns on 
vale a t St. Ignnceand Mantuet tu . 

For information a s to passenger nnd f re ight 
rotes please apply to 

F. MILLIGAN, Gen'l F r ' t A Pasa ' rAgt . , 
MarQuetto, Mich. 

A . O . U . W . 
Regu la r meet iags of Lowell Lodse No. SS, first 

and third Fridays of each montli. Quarterly 
meetings third Friday evenings of t he months of 
March 'unc , September and December. 

F . D . E D D T . R e c . 
J . H . GODFREY, M. W. 

u r " I n t e l l i g e n c e O t t l c e . ' 

Under this head advertitemenIs of " I F a n f s , 
and other nuticci will be iniertc<l—ta minis or 
leu for S5 cenh each lime; over 25 words, oue 
etnt per word 

1iX)R SALE.—A house and lot on easy te rms . 
Inquire of S. P.* HICKS. Lowell. 

F •ARM for sale—1-3 mile west of Lowell depot. 
Price $2,500. Some Village property would IH 

taken In part payment, For particulars apply to W 
B, MOSIlER. 

LOWELL MARKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of each week. 
Wheat 40 to 112 
Apples p e r bushel, 40 
Beans, p e r bushel, $1.00 
Bran p e r ton, 518.00 
Butter per lb 23 
Corn p e r bu, 50c 
Kggs per doa. f resh , I8c 
Flour p e r cwt, $3,00 
Lard per lb 12c 
O a t a p e r bu 30c 
Onions per liu, 50c 
Potatoes 30 
H a y p e r t o u . . . . 810.00 
Pork 10.00 

Wool ..28 to 35. 

Sunday at the Union Church is "Fai th 
('nrt s" and services at the same Churnh 
on Thanksgiving day morning. 

MORSF. LAKE RIPPLES. 

Mr. F. Sayies has sold his farm of 40 
acres to Mr. Earnest Curtiss for the sum 
of eighteen hundred dollars . . .Master 
Arthur A Johnson of Milwaukee. Wis. , 
is visiting his brother at the home of 
their Uncle \V. Johnson Mr. Lewis 
Clark and Miss Mariette Habor were 
married Nov. J3th at the reoidence of 
'•Uncle'' .Stone. Mr. Wm. Stone oflicia-
ting There has been a steady current 
of events in Mr. Clark's family for a 
year past. He ha* finished upandmov-
o-l into a new house, two grandchildren 
have been born, a son anda daughter 
have been married* His wife baa died 
and he is married again. The son mean-
time has bought a farm and sold it 
again and one of the daughters has mov-
ed away to the "burnt country" Mrs. 
(', Hull was taken quite ill, suddenly— 
on Nov., 80th. f :- W. 

GRATTAN GATIIEKINGS, 

Corn husking not all finished yet, 
weather favorable . . .Mrs. O.l.Watkins 
is visiting friends at Howne,. . .Mr. and 
Mw. Austin Sluyton have a littledaugh-
Um-Bow two weeks o ld . . . H. Watkins 
is fii joying a t ime weeks hunting tour 
in northern Michigan.. . .Bert Lessiter 

is visiting friends at Orion in Oakland 
Co . . . .The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Ogilvie died at Grattan Center 
Friday night of inflammation of the 
lungs. Funeral Sunday Rev T. Robin-
son officiating... .A very pleasant sur-
piise took place at M. A. Canflelds in 
in honor of his sixtieth birthday Nov. 
18, in which a large company partici-
pated. The gifts were presented by 
Rev. T. Robinson....Mi's. Rosana Mc-

Arthur, an aged lady living in Oakfleld, 
died Sunday night of tumor of tho 
stomach. A post mortem examination 
will be held to day—Monday—to deter-
mine the exact nature of the disease. 

MAUD. 

1)1 e d , 

At her homo in Vergennes, Saturday 
moTnmg, Nov. IH, 1883, Mas. ANN P. 
ROGERS, wife of Ml". Alexander Rogers, 
in her 67th year. Deceased was a most 
estimable lady and her death Is deeply 
mourned by a large circle of friends. 

U b l t u u r y . 

Died in Vergennes, Mich..Wedne8day,Nov. 15th 
1882, DEACON WALTKR '.VHITK. at the advanced 
aire of 75 years . He leaves one son nnd two 
daughters , besides a large circle of relatives and 
f r iends to mourn his depar ture . His funeral was 
a t tended nt the Christian Church, nt Alton, Nov. 
18th by a large concourse of sympathizing f r iendi . 
Text—James 4:14. , , 

Uncle Walter—as he was familiarly k n o n n -
wasborn May COtli. I W . in the town of Western, 
Oneida Co., N. Y. Moved with his f a the r to 
Dunsbris, Canada West, in 1819. Was marr ied 
to Sarah F . Wrigley Dec. 31st, 1829. with whom 
ho lived over 21 yeors, she having passed over 
the river only six short mo's. before him. He 
embraced religion together with his wife In 18"« 
and united with the Christian Church aud served 
in the capacity of Clerk until their remov/U to. 
Mich., in 1W0. when they sett led on their f a rm 
where thoy have since lived for over 30 y rs . 
When they removed t a Vergennes they t r ans fe r -
red their membership to the Vergennes Christian 
Church where he served a s Deacon f rom that 
l ime unti l his death , having in the meant ime 
served the Town ns Jus t ice of the Peace two 
terms nnd P. M. 18 yrs. nnd lias ever been found 
fn i thfu l in his post of t rust . 

In his business he was th r i f ty without imrsl-
mony, nnd though not of large weal th a lways 
practiced the most generous hospitality,his home 
ever being the resting place for relative, friend, 
neighbor or s t ranger . In his family relat ions he 
was a devoted husband and fa ther ,was loved and 
revered by his children and chi ldren 's children. 

Of t he Church which he was for so many years 
u member oflt is not enough to say he was a pillar 
He was moro; the anxious solieitudo he uuvni-
ested could only be equaled by tha t of a f a the r 
or t he child of h is hopes. 
Tho Christian Church nt Alton s tands ns a 

monument to his christian liberality, he having 
contr ibuted more t h a n any other person In its 
erection. During hifl protracted Illness there 
was never a m u r m u r or complaint . With a clear 
and s t rong hope he approached t h p grave and 
has passed lo tha t world to which we a r e all has-
tening. 
Tho land of spirits ' res t , where the cares of ea r th 

a r e ended, 
The h o m e forever blessed, whero the joys of 

f n e n d s a r e blended, 
Where t he chains of ea r th a r e broken, nnd the 

spir i ts f ree to roam, 
Whero the fulness of the token, is an e ternal hap-

p y home. 

Neighborhood News 
[Correspondents will pieose nend brief, newsy 

terns. Write only on one side of SIICKI. Separ-
a ta paragraphs . Let ters should reach us no t 
l a te r than Monday evening.] 

VERGENNES. 

Miss Marcia Francisco, of Grand Rap-
ids, is visiting h e r ^ u n t Mrs. G. W. 
Crosby and other f r iends . . . .Mr. Don 
Mann has gone to Kalamazoo as a dele-
gate from the Vergennes Detective As-
sociation.. . .At the Detective meeting 
Nov. 13, the following officers were 
re-elected. President, G. ' W. Crosby, 
Vice President, John Bergen; Sec. L. 
Nash, Treas. Ed- KrumgExecutive Com. 
D. S. Bliuuling, Ed. Bennett and Don 
Mann. . . .School commenced Monday 
with Mr. Osborn of Ada as t eacher . . . . 
Miss Mate Walker is teaching in the 
Bartoschool house . . . . P . W. Burns has 
been putting down a Davis cement well 
and making other noticeable improve-
ments. . . .Two more of the Pioneers 
have passed away, Mr. Walter "White 
died Nov. 15 and Mrs. Alexander Rogers 
Nov. 18. Such is life, we are all passing 
down the valley, and soon our faces will 
be seen no more. 

SOUTH BOSTON NEWS. 

Mrs. Almeron Aldrich of Whitehall is 
visiting relatives and old friends 
in Boston. . . .Carl 3. English is 
home from tho Ag'l College... .Mr. and 
Mrs. John White are going to Ionia to 
l i r e . . . .Resolved. That a protective 
tanff is a shield to American Indust-
ry,"—la the question to be discussed at 
the next meeting of the L. D. Council 
to be held at So. Boston Grange Hall on 
the second Saturday in Jan'y The 

time of holding the meeting of the Early 
Settlers Association should be announ-
ced immediately. . . .Your Cor, heard a 
person make I he,remark that if she were 
in Carroll'® place she would crawl into 
a knot hole and pull tho hole in af ter 
her. And your Cor. says d i t to . . . .A 
farmer was inquiring for help on Mon-
day to help him plant corn on Tuesday. 

Rev. J . E. Turner's Subject next 

Geo. L. Yaple of Kalamazoo will be 
the youngest member of the next con-
gress. 

Rev. E. H. Day, a Methodist minis-
ter of Cadillac, attended 87 funerals the 
past year. 

One farmer near Bronson recently 
lost 60 good hogs from cholera. 

There are over 300 new buildings in 
course of erection in Grand Rapids. 

Business men of Muskegon have sub-
scribed for 40 electric lights, and the 
necessary machinery is daily expected. 

Tho Ionia button comiiany will erect 
a building of brick 30 by 90 feet in size 
and two stories high, immediately. 

The worth of the copper, iron, t im-
ber and wheat product of Michigan this 
year is estimated at $80,000,000. 

C. Kirchner of South Haven has ship-
ped over 100,000 pounds of live hogs to 
Chicago this season. 

Judge Tourgeo, editorof "Our Conti-
nent" and author of "The fools errand" 
will lecture at Ann Arbor,Dec. 9. 

A man in Maple Rapids recently put a 
caterpillar in his mouth in mistake for 
a piece of tobacco, i t took the doctor 
four hours to pick the poisonous hairs 
out of the tobacco chewer's mouth. 

T. B. Arden of Cadillac, while takinc 
a belt off a wheel, in Cummer & Sons' 
mill, was caught by a wheel, his right 

arm torn from its socket, and three ribs 
broken. 

The following points are now reached 
by telephone from Jackson: Grass Lake 
Chelsea, Dexter, Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, 
Detroit, Pinckney, Saline, Tecumshe, 
Adrian, Port Huron, Toledo, Pontiac 
and Flint. 

A majority of the salt manufacturers 
Of tho Saginaw Valley have resolved 
that salt manufactured between Nov. 30 
end March 1, following, shall not be 
packed or marketed until March 1. 

The Buffalo Courier is evidently not 
very well read in Michigan history. I t 
gives a sketch of Mr..Begole and says: 
" H e will, we believe, be the first demo-
cratic governor in Michigan 
since Lewis Cats." The slate has had 
several genuine democratic governors 
(not greenbacked ones) since Cass, and 
some of them were prefty good govoi n-
ore too. 

It is slanderously asserted that tlie 
first regular message sent over the tele-
phone wire from Jackson to Detroit was 
an order for lager. 

Tho owners of the dam at Grand Rap-
ids are putting a new fish shute in the 
center of the river. The old shute was 
found to be worthless. 

It is stated that the private rewards 
ottered for the capture of Navin, the ab-
sconding mayor of Adrian, foot up f5.-
000. 

Fred Slocum of the Holly Advertiser 
is about to enter the bonds of matri-
mony. The fair lady who has promis-
ed to make him happy 13 Miss Eva 
Leonard of Linden. 

DEDICATION. 

Notice Is hereby given that (providence 
permiting,) the 1st Wesleyan Methodist 
Church of Clarksville Mich, will be ded-
icated the 3d of Dec. 1882 at eleven 
o'clock. All are cordially invited to 
attend. By order of committee 

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I Patr ick 
Carey township drain commissioner of the 

township of Vergennes in t he county of Kent 
will on Ine 4th day of December a t the house of 
Henjamln Kaircliild In said township nl ten 
o'clock In tho forenoon meet par t ies for t he pur-
pose of let t ing contracts for t he construction of a 
drain in said township known as Ktilrchild's ditch 
or di tch No. I, commencing 80 f t . North of tho 
ouar te r Stake, on Sec J" theiieo west f t . 
tnence pommenping nt stake(MKift, thence south 
1741 ft . , thence east 'JSS ft . , Ibenco south 00 min , 
east ISM ft. , thence 70 deg. ."iO mln., east .'111 f t . on 
Sec. No. iO In said township. 1 will then nnd 
there proceed to let contracts for the construc-
tion of the same, by sections or by the whole 
ditch as 1 have apportioned and divided thp same 
nnd that such cont rac ts will be let to tho person 
who will do the work according to the speclflca-
t ions thereof made by me nnd now remaining in 
my offlce for the least sum of money nnd who 
will give ndiH|uate securi ty for the pe r fo rmance 
of the f a m e within such time as shall be specifi-
ed in such contracts respectively, the undersign-
ed reserving the right to re jec t any and al l bids. 
Notice is also hereby given that a t the t jnie niuj 
place of said lotting of enntraets , tho assos-
m e n t of benefits made by me will bo sub j ec t to 
review. Dated tills aist day of Nov., A. D., 1883. 

PATRICK CAREY. 
Township drain commissioner of the 

SSwl. township of Vergennes. 

BY NEGLECT 

What is at first but a slight cold, be-
comes a cough.straining and exhausting 
the lungs till such an inflamed condition 
exsists, that powerful remedies are al 
ways able to stop the disease and tho 
person goes into consumption through 
mere neglect. Do not be so foolish hut 
use Hamilton's cough balsam, whiah 
removes the impure matter from the 
throat and lungs and exerts a healing 
influence on the diseased parts. Even 
those who are but the wrecks of heir t 
former selyes receive wonderful help. 
In Croup and Hooping Cough it is in-
valuable. Price 25 and 50 cents, sold 
by Hunt & Hunter. 

BY NEGLECT 

What is at first but a slight cold, be-
comes a cough, straining and exhaust-
ing the lungs till such an inflafned con-
dition exists, that powerful remedies are 
not always able to stop the disease and 
the person goes into consumption from 
mere neglect. Do not be so foolish but 
use Hamilton's Cough Balsam, which 
removes the impure matter from the 
throat and lungs and exerts a healing 
influence on tho diseased parts. Even 
those who are but the wrecks of their 
former selves receive wonderful help. 
In Croup and Whooping Cough it is in-
valuable. Price 20 and 50 cents. Sold 
by Hun t & Hunter, 

THOROUGHLY TRIED. 

After many years of experience in my 
own family and upon my horses and 
cattle 1 am constrained to say that Pa r -
melee's Universal Liniment is the most 
complete remedy for tho cure of Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Lamo Back, Sore 
Thaoat, &c., in the Human family and 
of Bono spavins, Bruises, on Horses; 
Caked Bag, Sore Teats, &c., on Cattle 
that I have ever known and take pleas-
ure in reeommending to others. Large 
bottles 50 cts; common sizo 25 cents. 
Sold by Hunt & Hunter. 

SHILOHS COUGH and Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. I t 
cures consumption. Sold by J . Q.Look. 

SHILOH'S V1TALIZER is what you 
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspep-
sia. Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle, 
Sold by J. Q. Look. 

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shi-
loh's Cure. Sold by J . Q. Look. 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS made misera-
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh's 
cure is tho remedy for you. Sold by J . 
Q. Look. 

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector 
free. Sold by J . Q. Look. 

WHY SUFFER? 

With Dyspepsia when Parmelee's Dys-
pepsia, Diabetes. Kidney and Liver Cure 
will work wonders, relieving you at 
once. Do not wait till Dyspepsia lias 
overcome and Diabetes has taken full 
possession of your body but remember 
that "an ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure." This fine preparation 
will also lone up the kidneys and liver 
and cleanse the system of all impurities. 
Price $1.00 per luittle. Sold by Hunt & 
Hunter. 

ATTENTION, EVERYBODY. 
Haying sold my stock of groceries to 

M. C. Barber 1 shall in a few weeks re-
move to Kansas and it is therefore nec-
essary that all accounts due me bo paid 
at once. All parties owing me can 
make their payments to M. C. Barber 
who is now m possession of the grocery. 
Lowell, Oct. JIO, 1882. 

W M . R . BARBKR. 

The undersigned, having purchased 
the grocery slock of Wm. U. Barber, 
will 1m found at tho old stand ready to 
wait on old customers and all others 
who may favor him with their patron-
a g e . M . C . BARIIKR. 

20w3. 

W c u t l i o r w i ^ i L u q u l s . 

Best and cheapest assortment of blcok 
and cream Spanish Laces in town at 
J . M. Weather wax's, 

Big line of Torchon, Brabant, Russian 
and Irish trimmings in town at lowest 
prices. Just the thing for muslin, ging-
ham or Print dresses. 

A nice and new assortment of Ladies 
Collarettes, Ties. Fichues and Yard 
Ruching at Weatherwax's. 

B u w o u r plain and Lace Buntings, 
Nuns Veilings, all colors, and Cashmere 
at Weatherwax's. 

Corsets, gloves, Hosieiy, Handker-
chiefs, all very cheap at Weatherwax's 

Best styles of lace curtains at bottom 
prices at Weatherwax's. 

Ladies and gents California Driying 
Gloves. Just the thing for Ladies wear 
for Horseback Riding. Every pair war-
ranted, at Weatherwax's. 

Nice prints 5c worth Gc.elsewhero. 
Best prints 6c worth Tc.elsewhere. 
Splendid line of cottonades, shirtings. 

Ginghams, Lawns, table linen, Napkins 
towels, eto.very cheap ut Weatherwax's. 

Tlie be white counterpanes in town 
for $1 and $1,20, worth $1.25 and $1.50 
elsewhere, at Weatherwax's. 

Ladies Linen Dusters, Parasols, Um-
brellas, etc. nice and cheap a t Weath-
erwax's. 

Did you say Horse Blankets? Howard 
and Pease have just what you want, 

D. S. BLANDING 
has for sale some thoroughbre l HOL-
STEIN STOCK. P. O. Address Lowell, 
Mich. 9wl3 

Npw GOODS at tho Fair store. Mater-
ial for Kensington work supplied; Also 
special attention paid to stamping. 

GOOD NEWS. 
No more Chills and Ague In this section. Our 

Druggis t is selling an art icle called "Ague 
Conqueror ." I t is about tlio only sat isfac-
to ry preparat ion sold for the cu re of Fever nnd 
Ague , Dumb Chills, In termi t tent or Bilious Fev-
ers . The Proprietor of tho Ague Conqueroi has 
used bu t little energy to m a k e this medicine 
known , nnd ye t its sales a r e immenso In Ague 
Districts. It purifies t he blood. Liver and o the r 
Secretory organs so effectually t h a t t he Chills 
do no t return even when persons have had them 
f o r years . Ent i re ly vogetablo p repara t ion . 
Pr ice , W,cents and $1.00 per Bottle. Two doses 
will stOD the cliills. M v r l . 

FOR LAME BACK, SIDE OR CHEST 
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 
cents. Sold by J . Q. Look. 

THAT HACKING COUGH can bo so 
quickly cured bv Shiloh's Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold byH. Q. Look. 

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com 
plaint, you have a printed guarantee or. 
every bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It 
never-fails to cure. Sold by J . Q. Look. 

FEVER AND AGUE. 
Are you troubled with Ague, Chills 

and Fever, Bilious Fever, Remittent.or 
Intermitting Fever, Night Sweats or 
any disease that comes from Malaria or 
disordered Liver and Hot Suns? If so 
procure a bottle of Green's Ague Con 
queror, which is an acetic extract of 
strong tonic roots, combined with Sul-
phate of Magnesia, etc., and positively 
contains no Quinine, Arsenic or other 
poisons. It purifies the blood, cleanses 
the liver, spleen and other secretive or-
gans so effectually that the chilis will 
not return. We have never found any 
case of Fever and Ague it will not cure. 
Price, 50 cents and ifl.00 per bottle. 
One large bottle has cured as many as 
five in one family. Sold by all druggists 
and dealers everywhere. 

GRIGG S GLYCERINE SALVE. 
The best on earth can truly be said of 

Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns 
wounds and all other sores. Will post -
lively cure piles, letter and all skin erup-
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Only 25 cents. For sale 
by J . Q. Look. 

THE DOCTOR'S LAST HAPPY RE 
SOR. 

Evansville. Ind., Jan. 11, 1882. 
I recently had a very difficult case of 

Consumption. I treated it in the most 
scientific manner possible, but to no 
effect; patient grew gradually worse. 
Rather than give up, as a last resort, I 
decided much against my wish lo use a 
remedy that had cured one of my 
former patients. Greatly to my sur -
prise the patient began to gain, and in a 
much shorter time than I dared to ever 
expect, sho was completely cured. The 
name of this remarkable remedy is Dr. 
Kings New Discovery for Consumption. 
I now use it altogether in mv practice. 
—[Leading M. D., Evansyille. Trial 
bottle ft**-4 at Hunt & Hunter 's Drug 
Store. Largo size $ 1,00. 

STEKETEE'S Henralgia Drops, 

m 

ILcts t clb.st33.ce i n . HLo-wel i 

The Boston Storo, 
is selling out the entire stock of goods a 

a great 

SACRIFICE 

$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
worth of dry goods, clothing, furnishing 
goods, carpets, hats, caps, trunks and va-
lises will be closed out K 

AT SIXTY CENTS ON A DOLLAR 

am 
remem-

wm 

I have enlarged m; 
bound to close out t. 
ber this will be no humbug, 
and must be sold. 
We are selling astonglg low in order to get rid of the STOCK. 
This will be the last nance you will ever have in Lowell. DON'T 
waste anytime but COME at Once and YOU will be OONVINC-v> 
ED that we mean just what we advertise. 

Now is your time to get Bargams. Some goods yon can buy at your ovrm prices. Don't 
buy a Dollars worth of goods until you have priced our goods. You will find it will certainly 
be to your interest Remember the place and don't make a nii take. 

m WmQAN. 

A ' 

WILL SELL YOU 

A sure thing for tho cure of Neuralgia, 
and is also recommended for the euro of 
Rheumatism. It is used both internally 
and as a liniment. Read the following: 

After t rying everyUiiug for NeuralRla, and 
ge t t ing no roficf, 1 tried ono bott la of y o u r Bte-
ketoo"a Neuralgia Drops. I think it lias CURED 
m e . MrBf3. T . Miller, Orand Rapids, Mich. 

Grand Rapids, Mioh., Dec. trth, 1880, 
Mr. 0 . O. St«ketee—Dear Sir: Having suffered 
f r o m Neuralgia, fo r the space of nearly fifteen 

J-ears, I have now obtained a complete and I be-
leve, permanent cu re by taking two bott les of 

y o u r Neuralgia drops, I recommend them when-
ever I can, to express my gra t i tude to you who 
recommended them to me. 

A. KR1EKAARD, 
Pastoa Third Reformed Church, Grand Rapids 

Mich. 
For sale by all wb ilesale and Retail 

Druggists. Price 50 cents. 

G. G. STEKETEE 

SOLE PROPRIETOR, 89 Monroe st. 
Grand Rapid, 

-"PROBATE O R D E R . - S t a t e of Michigan. Coun-
J T ty of Kent , s«. At a session of t he Proba te 
Court for the Comity of Kent, holder a t the Pro-
ba te Office. In tho City of Grand Rapids, on Fr i -
day tlie third d a y of November In t he y e a r ono 
thousand eight hundred and eighty two. 

P r e s e n t - C y r u s E . Perkins J u d g e of Probate. 
In tlie mut te r of the es ta te of J a m e s Nelson 

Kerr,late of the Township of Vergennes deceased. 
On reading and tiling tlio petition, duly verified 

of Mut-y E. Kerr , widow of said deceased, pray-
ing that the administrat ion of said es ta te t« 
m a y be gran ted to her . 
Thereupon it is ordered,That Monday the 4th day 
of December next a l ten o'clock in tlie forenoon 
Jbe assigned for the hearing of said petition, and 
that the heirs nt law of said deceased, and all oth-
e r persons Interested in said estate, a r e required 
lo appear a l a session of said Courl,llien to be hold-
en al the Probate Offlce, in the City of Grand 
Rapids, in said county, and show cause if any 
therv be why the p rayer o t the peti t ioner should 
not be g ran ted : 

And it is f u r t h e r ordered, t ha t mid pet i t ioner 
give noice lo the persons interested said estate 
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing 
thereof by causinga copy of this order lo be pub-
ished in the Lowell JOUKNAL, a newspaj ier print-
ed and circulat ing in said couutv of Kent , three 

" nrevious to said dayof li ' 
CYRUS E , PERKINS, 

' hearing. 

J u d g e of Proba te . 
UOwS. 

successive weeks previous to said 

(A t rue copv.) 
AOOLPII U. MASON, Register . 

COUNTY DRAIN COMMISSIONERS NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given to par l ies Interested in 

applicaUon for construction of drair.'i, on file in 
this offlce, before the resignation of Charles B. 
Carter, t ha t on account of e r rors In several of 
Uiese applications, and o t h e r difflcuiitlea In the 
way. I nave determined to submit all the p ro -
ceedings, had thus far , lo t he Prosecuting Attor-
ney, beforo taking any action on t h e m . 

I will a t t end lo them cach in Its order, as fas t 
as possible uuli l all ace disposed o f : those tha t 
have been surveyed, first. As the proposed 
routes have been examined, t he work of survey-
ing may be great ly facili tated. If t he owners of 
the lands t raversed bv said routes, o r o the r p a r -

" ift lies Interested, will clear away the brush, before 
the surveyor comes. Some of these appl icaUons 
must be dropped and o thers made without ma-
terial errors, before f a r the r proceedings in those 
cases. 

CHARNCY G. MEMUMAN. 
1>0»3. County Drain Comniissionerf. 

FROM HAMILTON. ' 
A gentleman write: " I have suffered 

for over four over yehrs with mubt 
losses and general weakness, caused by 
abuse. I had tried all the advertised 
medicinos.and a number of eminent doc-
tors, and I found no relief or benefit. 
I have used six boxes of Magnetic Med-
icine, and am entirely restored." See 
advertisement in another column. 

IPlsitform Scstlee, 3^01137- Z B S L X T D 

T^7"ire, Cra.rlsizi.ci Sto-ves 

OP ALL KINDS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. CALL AND SEEJ 

THE IDEAL PARLOR COAL STOVE 

Come and See L E. STRONG & CO. 

O O 
$ 

§ 
s 

AND 

PLATED WARE at 
I. E. STRONG & Go's 

JEWELRY STORE. 
The Best Bargains ever offered iu Lowell for all kiuds of good8 

iu this line; must be sold to make room for New Goods. Come 
one Come all and seo our goods and get our prices. No trou-
ble to show goods. Romember the place, 

I. E. STRONG & CO. 
1st door East of Post Ofiice, Lowell, Michigan 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR WORK LEFT OV LR CO DAY 

L B. STRONG- & CO. < 

OurStock of Overcoat* is complete, at 
prices from 

$3.00 UP 1 
Largest stock ever seen in Lowell. Suits 
for inen, Youths, Boys and Children in 
all the new styles and Colors. Hate, 
Caps and Furnishing Goods. You will 
always find the best and a t prices that 
cannot be beat. All goods n« represented 
and at bottom prices. Come and see. 

C. Althen, 
Corner Store Train's Hali Block, 

A. O.OLlVEft, 
—Atrent For— 

Tho best time-keepers in th« market 
Also dealer in 

Gl*ckH, J e w e l r y , P l a t e d w a r e , 
s p e c t a c l e s , e t c . 

A f a l l l i n o o f o t h e r g r a d e * o f w a t e h e i a l -
w a f s o n h a n d . 

Repairing Neatly Done and Warranted. 

A. D. OUTER, 

Opp. Forest Milk, Lowell, Mich 

All my stock'it new ft desirable-
goods, ft I am prepared at all times to 
give the lowest possible bargains on 
thing in my line. . 


